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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1831.

Office of the Lord Chamberlain to the Queen,

St. James's, November 25, 1830.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Queen has
appointed Thursday the 24th of February 1831,

for the celebration of Her Majesty's Birth-day,
whfn a Drawing-Room will be-held at St. James's-
Palace.

The Queen will not require that any Lady, who
has already been presented, should be presented a
second time.

It is expected that all Ladies attending the Draw-
ing-Room will appear in dresses of British na^i-
nufactuve.

Office of the Lord Chamberlain to the Queen,
Queens-House, St, James's, January 28, 1831.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE DRAWING-

ROOMS, AT ST. JAMES'S-PAI.ACE.

rH^HE Ladies who propose to attend the Draw-
-*- ing-Room to be held on Thursday the 24th of Fe-

bruary next, are requested to bring two cards with
their names thereon written, .one to be left with
the Queen's Page in attendance, and the other to be
delivered to the Queen's -Lord Chamberlain, who
\vill announce the names to Her Majesty, And
those Ladies who are to be presented are hereby
informed, that it is absolutely necessary that their

names, with the name of the Lady who is to pre-
sent them, should be sent in to the Office of the
Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, before twelve
o'clock on Saturday the 19th of February, in order
that they may be submitted for the Queen's ap-
probation, it being Her Majesty's command, that n<>
presentations at the Drawing-Room shall be made
through the Lord Chamberlain, unless the name of
the Lady presenting, with that o£ the Lady to be
presented, shall appear on the card to be delivered,
as before directed, corresponding with the names
sent in to the Office of the Lord Chamberlain to
the Queen.

No Lady can be received by Her Majesty, but
in conformity with the above regulations.

Office of the Lord Chamberlain to the Queen,

St. James's, January \'2, J 83 1 .

OTICE is hereby given, that the Queen will
hold Drawing -Rooms; at St. James's -Palace.

on the following days:

February 24.
March 10.
March
April
April
May
May
May

24.
14,
28.
12,
26,
2.8.
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Lord Chamberlains-Office, January 21, 1831.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Drawing-
Room to be held at St. James's-Palace, on

Thursday the 24th of February next, being for the

celebration of Her Majesty's Birth-day, the Kniglits
of the several Orders are to appear in their Collars.

N, B. The Knights Grand Crosses of tiie Bath,

who have not been Installed or received
the Sovereign's Royal Warrant dispensing
with - Installation, are,to wear the Star,
Ribband, and Badge of the Order-only.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, January 21, 1831.

"T^TOTIGE is hereby given, that the King will

•^ hold a Levee at St James's-Palace, on Wed-
nesday the 23d of February next, at t\vo o'clock ;
and that His Majesty's Levees in future will be held
on every succeeding Wednesday till farther orders.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE KING S

LEVEE, AT ST. JARIfis 's-PALACE,

The Noblemen and .Gentlemen who propose to
attend the Levee to be held on Wednesday the 23d
of February, are requested to bring with them two
cards with their names thereon written, one to be
left with the King's Page in attendance in the
Presence-Chamber, and .theBother ton be delivered to
the Lord in Waiting, who will announce .the name

to His Majesty. And those.Gentlemen .who are to
be presented are hereby infpr.med, it is absolutely
necessary that their names,, with .the name of the
Gentleman who is to present1 them (not the Lord
in Waiting), should be. sent in to the- Lord Charn-

berlain's-Office, before twelve o'clock on Monday the

21st of February, in order . that they may be sub-
mitted for the King's approbation; it being His Ma-
jesty's command, that'no presentation shall hereafter

be -made at the Levee,' but in conformity with the

above regulations;, and further,'that, no person shall
be 'admitted, on any pretence whatever, ivho has not

been so presented.

It.is particularly requested, that Geh-
tlem.en who. are to be presented at the
Levee will have their names distinctly
written upon the card to be delivered to
the Lord in Waiting, in order that there
may be no mistake in .announcing them
to the King.

The state apartments will not be open for the
reception of company coming to Court, until half

past one o'clock.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, February 1, 1-831.

I S T of Collar Days to be observed by the
Knights of the several Orders who have been

Installed, or received the Sovereign's Royal Warrant

dispensing with Installation:

February 24—St. Matthias, the Queen's Birth-Day
kept.

March 1—St. David.
March 17—St. Patrick.
Easter Sunday.
Easter Monday.
Easter Tuesday.

April 23—St. George..
April 25—St. Mark.
May 1—St. Philip and St. James.

May 28—The King's Birth-Day kept.
May 29—Restoration of the Royal Family.
Whit Sunday.
Whit Monday.

Whit Tuesday.
June 26 — His Majesty's Accession to the Crown.
June 29—St. Peter.
July- 25—St.." James.
August 24—St. Bartholomew.
September 21—St. Matthew.

October IS—St. Luke.
October 28—St. Simon and Jude.
The 5th of November.
November 30—St. Andrew.

December^ 1—St. Thomas.

T the Court at Brighton, the 31st day
. of 'January 1831,-

. PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

by an Act, passed in the sixth .year
. ofi the-reign of.His late Majesty.King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to regulate the trade
" of the British possessions abroad," it is, amongst
other things, enacted, that.certain ports, therein par-
ticularly mentioned; in the island of Jamaica, and
in the provinces of Nova Scotia, Canada, and New
Brunswick, and in the island of Barbadoes, shall be
free warehousing ports for the purposes of the said
Act; and it is- further enacted, that it shall be lawful
for His Majesty in Council, from time to time, to
appoint any port in His Majesty's possessions in
America to be a free warehousing port for the pur-
poses of .the said Act; and that every such port, so
appointed by His Majesty 3 shall rbe .a free., ware-
housing port 'under the said Act, as. if .appointed by
the same, in as full and ample a mariner 1n all 're-
spects -as any of the -ports thereinbefore mentioned
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are free warehousing ports appointed by the said
Act:

And whereas His Majesty doth deem it expedient,
that the port of Saint George, in the island of
Grenada, should be appointed a free warehousing
port for the purposes of the said Act, His Majesty
doth therefore, by and \vith the advice of His Privy
Council, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers
in him vested in and by the said Act of Parliament,
order and appoint, that the said port of Saint
George, in the island of Grenada, shall be a free
warehousing port for the purposes of the said Act:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Viscount Goderich, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. C. C, Greville.

War-Office, \5th February 1831.

MEMORANDUM.
His Majesty has been pleased to command, that

the 50th Regiment of Foot shall in future be styled
" the 50th or the Queen's Own," instead of " the
Duke of Clarence's Regiment •" and that the facings
of the Regiment be accordingly changed from black
to blue.

War-Office, 15th February 1831.

1st fcegiment of Life Guards, Sub-Lieutenant and
Cornet Edward. Hammond to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Medwin, who retires. Dated 15th
February 183K

Lord CharUs Peldham Clinton to be Cornet and
Sub-Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Hammond.
Dated 15th February 1831.

Ensign the Honourable James Macdonald, from the
81st Regiment, to be Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Nesbitt, who retires. Dated
16th February 1831.

7tk Itegiment of Dragoon Guards. Surgeon Samuel
Crozier Roe, from the 28th Regiment, to be Sur-
geon, vice Blake, who retires on half pay. Dated
loth February 1831.

1st Regiment of Foot, Gentleman Cadet Alexander
Hope, from the Royal Military College, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Warde, deceased.
Dated loth February 183J.

IQth Foot, Lieutenant John Wilmot to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Anderson, who retires. Dated
loth February 1831.

Ensign George Stourton to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Wi'lmot. Dated 15th February 1831.

Charles Harford, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Stamiton. Dated 15th February 1831.

23d Foot, Lieutenant Hugh Parker, from the 49th
Foot, to be First Lieutenant, vice William Richard
Stretton, who retires on half-pay. Dated 15th
February 1831.

A 2

26th Foot, Lieutenant George Lord Ramsay to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Ellis, who retires.
Dated loth February 1831.

Ensign Gerald Stephen FitzGerald to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Lord Ramsay. Dated 15th Fe-
bruary 1831.

Second Lieutenant W411iam English FitzEdward
Barnes, from the Ceylon Regiment, to be Ensign,
vice Shelley, promoted. Dated 14th February
1831. • .

Hew Dalrymple, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice FitzGerald. Dated 15th February 1831.

28th Foot, Surgeon Archibald Campbell Fraser,
from the half-pay of the 16th Foot, to be Sur-
geon, vice Roe, appointed to the 7th Dragoon
Guards. Dated loth February 1831.

49 th Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Gibbons, from the
half-pay, to be Lieutenant, vice Parker, appointed
to the 23cl Foot. Dated 15th February 1831.

77th Foot, Lieutenant Horatio Fenwick, from the
55th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Colls, appointed
Paymaster to the 91st Foot. Dated 15th Febru-
ary 1831.

Lieutenant Rowland Hevan, from the 57th Foot, to
be Lieutenant, vice Atkin, promoted. Dated 15th
February 1831.

Ensign and Adjutant Matthew Frederick Steele to
have the rank of Lieutenant. Dated 16th Febru-
ary 1831. \.

*^f

8\st Foot, Richard Hale, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Macdonald, appointed to the 1st
Regiment of Life Guards. Dated 16th February
1831.

86th Foot, Captain James Stuart to be Major, with-
out purchase, vice Richardson, deceased. Dated
15th February 1831.

Lieutenant Philip North to be Captain, vice Stuart.
Dated I;5th February 1831.

Ensign William Francis Theobald to be Lieutenant,
vice North. Dated 15th February I S3 I.

Gentleman Cadet Henry C. Cobbe, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, vice Theobald.
Dated 15th February 1831.

96th Foot, Lieutenant Alexander Dalgety, from the
half-pay of the 86th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vic$
Nolan, who'se appointment has not taken place-*
Dated 15th February 1831.

Ceylon Regiment, Henry Charles'Hodgson, Gent, to
be Second Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Barnes,
appointed to the 26th. Foot. Dated loth Febru-
ary 1831.

HOSPITAL STAFF.

Hospital-Assistant John Loftus Hartwell, from the
half-pay, to be Assistant-Surgeon to the Forces,
vice Macdonnell, appointed to the 28th Foot,
Dated 1st February 1831.

GARRISONS.

Colonel Sir Archibald Christie, of the late 1st Roya?
Veteran Battalion, to be. Deputy Governor of
Stirling Castle, vice Licutentmt-General Graham,
deceased. Dated 15th February 1831.
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Office of Ordnance, 14th February 1831. '

Corps of Royal Engineers.
Second Lieutenant Echvaid W. Damford to be First

" Lieutenant, vice Clavering, deceased. Dated 5th
February 1831.

lloyal Sappers and Miners.
Second Captain Edward Matson, of the Corps of

Royal Engineers, to be Brigade-Major, vice Stan-
way, who resigns. 'Dated 11 th February 1831.

Second Captain Joshua Jebb t'o be Adjutant, vice
Matson. Dated 11 th February 1831.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Countij of Nottingham.

Royal Sherwood Foresters, or Nottinghamshire Regi-
ment of Militia.

Godfrey Gardiner Gilbert Cooper, Gent, to be Lieu-
tenant. Dated 7th February 1832.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Carmarthen.

Royal Carmarthen Militia.
The Honourable George Price Trevor to be Colonel.

Dated 28th January 1831.
Captain Walter Price to be Major, vice Evans, re-

signed. Dated 28th January 1831.
First Lieutenant James Thomas to be Captain, vice

Price, promoted. Dated 28th January 1831.
Edward Price Lloyd, Esq. to be ditto, vice Davys,

deceased. Dated 28th January 1831.
Second Lieutenant Thomas Hawkins to be First

Lieutenant, vice Thomas. Dated 28th January
- 1831.
Frederick Philipps, Gent, to be ditto, vice Grismond

Pliilipps, resigned. Dated 4th February 1831.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of .the
County of Leicester.

Leicestershire Militia.
Thomas Pochin, Esq. to be Captain. Dated 2d Fe-
. bruary 1831.
.Richard. Chislyn, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

2d February 1831.
John Jackson,' Gent, to be ditto. Dated 2d Fe-
• " bruary 1831.
William Topman, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated 2d

February 1831.
George Frederick Hurst, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

2d February 1831.
Lieutenant and Adjutant Deakins to have the Brevet

rank -of Captain. Dated 2d February 1831.

Crown-Office, February 15, 1831.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
.PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Windsor.
The Right Honourable Edward GedfFry Stanley,

one of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy

Council, and Chief Secretary for the affairs of
that part of the United-Kingdom called .Ireland,
in the room of Sir Richard Hussey Vivian, Bait.

• who has accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

Whitehall, January 27, 1831.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Joseph
Smith, of Carlton-upon-Trent, in the county of .Not-
tingham, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, February 5, 1831.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert
Beales Baas, of Halesworth, in the county of Suf-
folk, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary .in - the
High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, February 7, 1831.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the night of. Sun-

day the 23d day of January last, two corn stacks
standing in the village of Benningholme, near Hull,
in the county of York, were wilfully and maliciously
set on fire" and destroyed by some evil-disposed per-
son or persons unknown;

His Majesty for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the fe-
lony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise
His most gracious pardon to any one of them (ex-
cept the person who actually set fire to the said
stack) who shall discover his accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof.

MELBOURNE.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ottered
by Robert Harrison, Esq. Banker, of Hull, to any
person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence.

Whitehall, February 7, 1831.

HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the 30th day of

January last, a barley-stack, a pea-stack, and two
clover-stacks,, the property of Mr. Joseph Crawley,
of the Hole Farm, in the parish of Standon, in the
county of Hertford, were wilfully and maliciously
set on fire by some evil-disposed person or persons
unknown;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the,
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire to
the said stacks) who shall discover his accomplice or
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accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

MELBOURNE.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any per-
son (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence.—Such reward to be paid by Admiral Gos-
selin, of Bengeo-hall, near Hertford.

Whitehall, February 7', 1831.

'J HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, about six o'clock in the

evening of Friday the 4th day of February instant, a
farmhouse, barn, and stables, in the occupation of
William Brunsdon, in the parish of Burghclere, in
the county of Hants, were wilfully and maliciously
set on fire and destroyed by some evil-disposed per-
son or persons unknown;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire
to the said premises) who shall discover his •ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
any person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover
the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.—
Such reward to be paid by the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

MELBOURNE.

Whitehall, Februarys, 1831.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, about six o'clock in the

evening of Thursday the 20th day of January last,
the premises of Sir James Fellowes, of Adbury-
bouse, near Newbury, in the county of Berks, were
•wilfully and maliciously set on fire by some evil-
disposed person or persons unknown, whereby two
barns, containing corn and straw, together with
cart, stable, and cattle-sheds, were entirely con-
sumed ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire
to the said premises) who shall discover his ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
any person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover
the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted of the said

offence.—Such reward tor be paid by the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury. MELBOURNE.

Whitehall, February 8, J83J.

HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, in the night of Sun-

day the 30th day of January last, the premises of
Mr. George Mooiiy, of Aston-upon-Trent, in the
county of Derby, were wilfully and maliciously set
on fire by some evil-disposed person or persons
unknown;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before^rnentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
premises) who shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
any person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover
the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence.—Such reward to be paid by the Right Ho-
nourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury. MELBOURNE.

Whitehall, February 15, 1831.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the evening of

Tuesday the 8th day of February instant, a straw-
rick, standing in the rick-yard of Mr. Robert Lyford,
of Steventon, near Abingdon, in the county of Berks,
was wilfully and maliciously set on fire by some
evil-disposed person or persons unknown;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons, concerned' in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
except the person who actually set fire to the said
rick), who shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they juay
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

MELBOURNE.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY POUNDS is
hereby offered by the inhabitants of Steventon,
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dis-
cover- the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.—Such reward to be paid on ap-
plication to Thomas Frankum, Esq. Solicitor, of
Abinijdon.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE MILITIA.
Newark, February 2, 1831.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all the men en-
rolled or serving in the regular militia of the

county of Nottingham (except those whose periods
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Of service will expire before the 20th day of Novem-
ber next) are to assemble at Newark, in the said
county, on Tuesday the 1st day of March next, at,,
ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of being
trained and exercised for the space of twenty-eight
days.

And every militia man, not labouring under any
infirmity incapacitating him, who shall not appear at
the time and place above mentioned, will be deemed
a deserter.

William Edward Tallents, Clerk of General
Meetings.

CONTRACT-S for supplying Provisions, Cloth-
ing, Linen, Coals, Candles, .and other Articles,
for CONVICTS on board HULKS.

- London, February 14, 1831.
UCH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Superintendent of Convicts to supply

Bread, Meat, Cheese, Bai ley, Oatmeal, Salt,
Beer, Coals, Candles, Oil , Soup, Clothing,
Necessaries, Blankets, Woollen Cloth, Striped
Linen, Wrapper Cloth, Shoes, and .Leather,
for the use of Convicts on board Hulks at

, Portsmouth, Devonport, Woolwich, Depttord,
Slieerncss, anil Chatham,

may receive particulars of the contracts on apply-
ing to the Superintendent of Convicts, No. 15,
Lambeth-terrace, between the hours of ten and
three, where the samples of clo/hing, fyc. may
be inspected, and on board the several Hulks,
and deliver their tenders, sealed up and di-
rected to the Superintendent of Convicts, marking
thereon " Tender to furnisJi Supplies for Convicts,"
on or before Tuesday tlie \st March next; but
none will be received after twelve o'clock on that
day; nor will any proposal be noticed unless made
on a printed tender, and the prices inserted in words
at length; nor unless the letter subjoined to such pro-
posal be signed by two persons of known property,
engaging to become bound with the party tendering,
in the sum expressed in the particulars, for the due
performance of. the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR LINSEED OIL AND
. .HIDES.

Navy-Office, January 26, 1831.
/TfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty'-s Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 16t/ i of February next, at
one o'clock, they will be readij to treat with such
persons as in.ay be willing to contract for sup-
plying about ,

33,'QOO Gallons of X/inseed Oil,
to be delivered at His Majesty's several Dock-yards;
and also for supplying, for a period of twelve
months, ••

Tanned; Hides, and
Raw Hides for Tiller Ropes,

to be delivered at His Majesty's Doric-yard at
Deptford.

A distribution and sample of the oil, and patterns
of the hides and forms of the tenders may be seen
at this Office.

No tender ivill be received ajtei one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor amj noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender for oil must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound tvith
the person tendering, in the sum of ^iOO, tor
the due performance of- tlie contract G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR HAMMOCKS.
Navy-Office, January 29, 1S3K

HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His -Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 23d of February next, at one
o'clock, they will, be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Dock-yard at Deptford with

20,000 Sacking Hammocksj
to be delivered within two months from the day of
treaty.

A pattern of the hammocks and a form of the
tender may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
(lie day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to tlie Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound: luitk
the person tendering, in the sum of jgMOOO, for
the due performaiice.of the contract. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR HEMP.

Navy-Office, February 9, 1831.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 23d instant, at ont o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying

Riga and Petersburg!] Hemp;
(.0 be delivered at His Majesty's Dock-yards, accord-
ing to a t distribution which, with a form of the
tender, may be seen at tliis Office.

No tender tvill be received after one o'clock' on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

G. Smith, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR PITCH, TALLOW, AND
ROSIN.

Navy-Office, Februarys, 1831.
E Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 2d of March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons ai, may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Stockholm, Archangel, or British made Pitch,
Russia Tallow, and
.English Rosin.
DistrilJulhtis of the articles, samples of the tallow
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and rosin, and forms of the tenders, may be seen at
this Office.

A'o tender will be received after one o'clock or
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Even/ tender for pitch and tallow must be ac-
companied by a letter, addressed to the Ni
Board, and signed hi/ a responsible person, en-
gaging in become bound it:ith -lite person tendering,
in the following sums, for the clue performance of
tlie contract, viz.

lor pitch. - ,£300
For tallow • - £400

G. Smi th , Secretary.

Navy-Office, Februarys , 1831.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners o/
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice

that on Thursday the 3d of March next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Michael
Seymour, Hart will put up to salt, in H'is Majesty's
Dock-yard at Portsmoutli, several lots of

OUI Stores,
Consisting of old Canvas, old Hammocks, old

Rope, Hope R u b b i s h all in Paperstuff , new
Rope, old Colours wi th Tabling, Hemp in
C u t t i n g s , R«kings and Rubbish Yarns from
J u n k and Hope, Anchors, Chain Cable, old
Sails, £c. &c &c.

all lying >n the said Yard.
Persons, wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner fur notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard. G. Smith-, Secretary.

Navy-Office, Februa iy 10, I c-3 1
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Ulajesfy's Navy do hereby gice .notice,

that on Fri.lay the 25th instant, at eleven o'-clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Leu-is will put up.
to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-yard at Chat-
ham, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of .'Cordage, Shakings , Canvas, Top-

nets, Tanks', Hm t in , and Slop ( l o t h i n g , and
also several art icles of Household Furni ture ,
&c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the tots,, must apply

to the Commissioner for notes of admission for that
purpose. .

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard. G. Smith, Secretary.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
February 15, 1831.

JTfURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
JL and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £80 and
wider £S\ per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, • E. Bates, Secretary,

East India-House, February 9, 1S3I.
f f J I I E Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pcnnj of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby gic-e notice, .

That a Central Court of the said Company will
be held at their House, in Lcadenhull street, on
Wednesday the 23d instant, from nine o'clock in
the morning until six in the evening, for the election
of a Director of the said Company, in the room of
Sweny Toone, Esq. who liath disqualified.

Peter Auber, Secretary.

Amicable Assurance-Office, Serjcant's-Jnn,
Fleet-Street, Febiuary 15, 1831.

7 1 HE Corporation of the Amicable Society for
a. Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hereby give

notice, that at Christinas last (Old Stile), the se-
veral members, or their nominees, upon the policies
numbered as follows, viz. ;

3050,
3076,
30/7,

307S,
3148,
3205,

3206,
3207,
and

3275,

were in arrcar in their quarterly payments or con-
tributions, for one year and one quarter of a year;
and that unless sucli arrears are paid off within
the space of three calendar months after the pub-
lication hereof, such several members and their no-
minees, and their respective executors,, administra-
tors, and assigns will, by virtue of the supple-
mental charter of the said Society, be absolutely
excluded from all benefit and advantage from suck
policies. John Pensam, Registrar.

Lead-Office, February 10, 1831. '
"\TOTICE is hereby given, that a General Court

2 w of the Corporation of the Governor and Com-
pany for smelting down Lend with Pit Coal and
Sea Coal will be held at the Company's House, in,
Martin's-lane, Cannon-street, on Thursday the
31 st of March next, at twelve o'clock precisely,,
being a Half-yearly Court, also lo consider of a di-
vidend; and that the transfer-book will be shut on
H'ednesday the 23d of March next, in order for
making out fhe dividend warrants for the half year
ending at Lady-Day next, and opened again on
Tuesday the c>t/i of April following.

C. M. Thomas, Secretary.

TOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
. panics of the under-mentioned vessels, tliat

bounty-money for the following slave ships, viz.
His Majesty's schooner Monkey, for slave vessel

Midas, captured 27th June 1829, 400 slaves;
Hii> Majesty's schooner Monkey, for slave vessel

Josefa, captured 7th April 182*3, 20(i slaves;
His Majesty's schooner Nimble, for slave V: ssel

Gallito, captured \Gth November 182D, 130'
slaves;

will be paid to those who were actually on board
at the time of capture, or to their representatives
dulj authorised to receive the same, on the 21st
day of February instant, at. Mr. Copland's Office,
23, Surrey-street, Strand; and the shares not then
claimed will be recalled every Wednesday and
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Thursday for tlree months to come, agreeably to
Act of Parliament

Proportions.
Jlis Majesty's Schooner Monkey, for Midas.

Flag -
First class
Third class
Four Hi class
Sixth, c/rr.vs
Seventh class.

J I i s Majesty's
Flag
First class
Third class
l''oi/rl.k class
Sixth class
Eighth class

Schooner

- ^559
1 1 1 8

139
93
76
25

Monkey, for
- ,€260

533
66 ,
41
36
12

8 61
17 1
17 11
4 9
5 8$
8 6|

• Jos-, fa.
16 101
13 9
14. 21
9 of
7 9
2 7

IIis Majesty's Schooner Nimble, for G;illito.

Flag -
Fir at class
Third class
Fourth class
Sixth clans
Eighth class

346
43
34

9
3

6
13
6

13
19
6 /|

John Copland, dgent.

Liverpool, December 31, 1831.

THE Partnership existing between the undersigned, under
the firm of Stewart ami Claude, has been to day dissolved

by us by mutual consent; As witness our hands.
f). J. Stewart.
Gnstav Adolph Claude.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Joseph Merry and

William Sawbridge, of the City of Coventry, Kibbon-Mauu-
factuwrs, is and stands dissolved by mutual consent on and
from the day of the date hereof.—Witness our hands this 8th
(lay o/ February Is31. Joseph, Merry.

ff-illiauL Sawbridge,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Edward Turner, William Crisp, and

John Botlen, in the trade or business of Brick-Makers, at
lUonuiore-Green, in the Parish of Wolverhainpton, in the'
County of Stafford, hath this day been dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as respect the said Edward Turner.— Dated
this 4th day of February 1831.

Edward Turner.
William Crisp.

The
John x Boden.

Mark of

Bristol, February 8, 1831.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Cousins,

James Lorynier, and Samuel Lorymer, as Wholesale Woollen-
Drapers, carried on in certain premises, in High-Street, in
this City, .in th.e name of the said William Cousins alone, was
dissolved and determined, by erHuxion of time, on and from
the 1st day of February instant.—All persons to whom the
said late concern stand indebted are hereby authorised to pay
the amount of their debts to the said William Cousins, whose
receipt will be a discharge, by whom all'debts will be paid,
and by whom the aforesaid business, in all its branches, will be
toniii\uc-d.— lYitness our hands the day and year above written.

William Cousins.
James J-orymer.
'Sam. Lvrymer.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, under the firm of Banks

and Wharton, Flax and Tow-Spinners', -Manufacturers of
Thread, &t. at-Cockeroiouth, in the County of Cumberland,
was on the 1st day of November last, past dissolved by mutual
consent. — Witness our hands this 7th day of February 1831.

Joseph Banks.
Joshua Wharton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Elizabeth Stevens and Ann Turnbull,

of No. 63, New Bond-Street, London, Milliners and Dress-
Makers, was dissolved by mutual consent as of and from this
11th day of February 1331. — All debts due to, and all demands
due on the said firu), are to be paid to and satisfied by the said
Ann Turnbull, by whom, the said business will be continued.

Elizabeth Stevens.
Ann Turnbull.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Thomas Scott and

Stokeham 'Huthwaite, of Bromley-le-Bow, in the County of
Middlesex, Common-Brewers and Maltsters, under the firm of
Huthwaite and Scott, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent ; and that the said business will henceforth be car-
ried on by the said Stokehara Huthwaite alone. — Witness our
hands this 12tu day of February 1831.

Thomas Scott.
Stofceham Huthwaite.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Fothergill

and James Hodgson, carrying on business at Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, as Engravers and Copper- Plate-
Printers, under the firm of Fothergill and Hodgson, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 4th day of February instant.
Dated this 9th day of .February 1831.

John Fothergill,
James Hodgson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership- subsisting
between us, John Royle and Richard Asbury, as Fire-

Brick and Tile-Manufacturers, atEwloe, in the County of Flint,
carrying on under the firm of John lloyle and Company, was
this day dissolved by umtunl consent : As witness our hands tbjs
7th day of February 1831. John Royle,

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Harrison and John Miller, of

Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton, Printers, Book-
sellers, and Stationers,, has by mutual consent been dissolved
as on and from the 25th day of March 1828 ; and that all
debts due and owing from the s.nid Copartnership will be re-
spectively paid and received by the said William Harrison j
As witness our bands this 14th day of April 1830.

W. Harrison.
Jno. Miller.

N OTICE is' hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us tbe undersigned, Anthony Clap-

ham and James Gilpin., as Chemists and Druggists, and Soda-
Water-Manufacturers, at the Town and County of JS'ewcastle-
npon-Tyne, under the firm of Clapham and Gilpin, has been
amicably dissolved. — All debts due to anil from tbe said Part-
m-rship will be received and paid by the said James Gilpin,—
Dated this 7lh day of February 1831.

dnthy. Claphant.
James Gilpin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 'the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Good-

fellow, of Hyde, in the Parish of Stockport, in the County of
Chester, and Thomas Cooke, of Asliton-under-I.yna, in the
County of Lancaster, carrying on busini-ss at Hyde aforesaid,
us Furnishing and General Ironmongers, under the style of
John Gnpd/'ellow, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and tha t all dt-bts due to or owing by the said concern will
be'received and paid by the said John Guodfellpw. — Dated this
3d day of February 1831. John Goodfellow.

Thomas
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NOTICE is Irereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting --between the -undersigned, George. H&yle

and Robert Holdemesse, of Manchester, hi the County of Lan-
castorj Commission-Agents and- Cotton'-Manufacturers, was
this day dissolved by m.utual consent : As witn'ess- their hands
.the 26'th day of January- 1831.

George Hoyle.
Robert Holdernesse.

is hereby given, that, the Copartnership lateh
subsisting between Us the undersigned^ William Auld

and James Aurtt, of Westgate-Bml.lings, iff the City of Bath,
in the County of Somerset, Tea-Dealers, was'dissolved on the
29th day1 of January last by mutual consent". ̂ —Duted the 12th
d&y of -February 1831. - William Auld.

James Auld.

NOTICE is hereby given, that "the Partnership hitherto
existing between us the undersigned, Richard Joyce and

John Revis, of the Town of Cambridge, in the County of
Cambridge, Boot and Shoe-Makers, under the firm of Joyce
and Revis, is this day dissolved by mutual'COnsent.-r-Dated the
5th day of Febwiary 1831. Richd. Joyce.

John Revis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned, Harry

Phipps and John M'Innes, as General-Agents, Ship and In-
. Durance-Brokers, in George- Yard, Lombard-Street, under the
finn of Phipps and M'lunes, was this day dissolved. — Dated
this 31st day of December 1830.

Harry Phipps.
John M'Innes.

London, February 11, 1831.

THE Partnership hitherto carried on by us, as Merchants,
under the^firni of Danvers, Wilson, and Co. Drysalters,

in Cullum-Street, in the City of London, is this day 'dissolved.
All debts due to the said Partnership are to be puid 'to Henry

-'Teus-b Danvers, who is authorised to give discharges for -the
*ame. . Henry Teush Danvers.

John Wilson. •

TAKE notice, that the Partnership subsisting between John
Hamilton and Frederick ' Tophltm Bingley Davies,' of

Hayes, in the County of Middlesex,' Surgeons and Apotheca-
ries, expired by effluxion of time on the^25th day of December
last, from which period the business will be carried on by the
Tsaid Frederick Tbphani Bingley Davies alone. — Dated thisBth

•iday of February 1831. J. Hamilton.
F. T. B. Davies.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting: between us the undersigned, John Hayward

arid Thomas -Halsted, carrying on business at Norton-FaJgate,
. in the County of Middlesex,- as Grocers and Tea-Dealers,

Under the firm of John Hayward, has been dissolved as and
from ihe 29th day of September last. — All debts owing by the
said firm will be paid, and all accounts owing thereto will be

• •received, by th'e nndersigned John Hayward : As witness our
Jiauds this 10th .day of February 1831.

• J-ohn Hayward.
Thos. Halsted.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Thomas Maynard Knight and Edward Young, of Hope-

House, Hammersmith', and the Broadway, Hammersmith,
Surgeons and Apothecaries, and Keepers of a House for the
reception of Insane Persons, and carried on under the firm o
Knight and Young, is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that the debts due to and from the said Copartnership,
relative to that part of the business carried on at Hope-House
•will be received and paid by the said Thomas Maynard Knight
and that all debts uue to and from, the medical business, car-

:*ied"on in the Broadway, will be received and paid by the sah
Edward Young. — Dated this 9th day of February 1831.

Thos. Maynard Knight.
Edward Young.

No, 18776. B

NOTICE is hereby :given, that th» Partnership b&retofbre
subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying on

uslness at Waggon and Coach -Office-Keepers^ and General-
Agents, at'" the New-Inn; Old-Bailey, in the City of London,
under the firm of Clemmitt^ Ev«ns, .«nd Co. TCHS this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, as from th» l f>th day of November
ast past, so far-as. relates to'-the ui>deFs4gned Henry Smith

E.vans, who retires frofli the saw*: As witness our hands the
14th day of February 1831. Henry Chambers.

Richard Bullock.
John Clemmitt.
Henri/ Smith Evans.

THIS is to give -notice, that the Partnership hitherto
existing between, us the undersigned, John Prior and

William Prior, of Wickbaui, in the County, of Southampton,
Merchants, Millers, and Bakers, Copartners, .is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All persons indebted to the said
irni are desired to .pay^their debts to. Mr. William Prior, of
Wickhain, or to Mr. John Prior, at Ringsineads, Soberton ;
and all persons who have just claims on the above firm are
requested to send in their accounts as above, in order that the
same may be settled . As witness our hands this 14th day of
February-1831. - - John Prior. . ', .

Willidhi Prior.
' '• -+ .

NOTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between ua the undersigned, William Slingsby

Tuomas Slingsby, Henry .Slingsby, and James Slingsby, eaf-
rying on business at Manchester and Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, and at Skipton, in the County of York, under
the firm of. William Slingsby and Brothers, as Graziers and
Cattle-Dealers, was 'this day dissolved by mutual consent:, J»s
witness our hands this 5th day of February 1831. . /

William, .Slingsby.
Thomas Slingsby.
Henry Slingsby..
James jStingsbi/.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of February 8, 1831.J
' " NOTICE.

Edinburgh, 64, Princes-Street,
January 29, 1831.

MRS. CHARLOTTE EWART and the other Trustees of
the late' Robert Ewart, Saddle*, Princes-Street, Edin-

bufgh, hereby give-notice,, that from, and-after the 1st day of
January 1831, they ceased to have any concern in the Saddlery
'business carried on.a.t No. 64, Princes-Street, the stock in
•tr-a'de having that day been disposed, of-to Robert-Brunton
Ewart, -eldest son of the late Robert Ewart.—Those having
claims agailtstthe late concern are.therefore requested to lodge
the miinte'for payment with Mr. Charles B. Scott, W. S. wjio
is also authorised to discharge all claims due to the said Robert
Ewart's trust-estate. - Charlotte Ewart,

John Learmonth,
Saml. Morton,

Trustees.
CHAS. B. SCOTT, W. S. witness.
ALEX. GOODLET, Saddler, Edinburgh, witness.

London, February 7, 1831\

IF James Turton, born in the East Indies, but who came to
England for his education, and it is understood went to sea

about the year 18:J3, is alive, he will hear of something to his
advantage, byapplyipg to Messrs. Spottisw.oode and Robertson,
16, Great George-Street, Westminster.

ALL persons having any claims or demands upon the estate
of the Right Honourable William. Horace Pitt Rivers

Lord Rivers, lately dec'eased, are requested to send an account
thereof to Messrs. Young and Jackson, Solicitors, 12, Essex-
Street, Strand.

United Colony of- Dernerary and Essequebo.

t Orphan-Chamber, November 19, 1830.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditors of the under-
mentioned estates to- render in to the Orphan-Chamber

of this Colony, within one-year from the "date hereof, their
. respective claims against tbe said estates, duly authenticate^,
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on pain that unless their claims be so rendered, they will be fo
ever excluded from any share of the proceeds of said estates.

Estate of Crawford Barr.
Ellizabeth Butler.

' Abraham Haynes.
——— William Hyles.

R. J. Hayes.
'' J. Horan.

Rev. F. H. W. Kolb.
a . • George Leach.

— , F. C. Otto.
——— Timothy Pooler.
————Charles Tennant.

Avail Eeten.
J. J. Vlaardingerwoud. ;
A. M'Leod.

. George M'Gomin.

By command,

NATHANIEL DYETT, Sub-Recorder, O. C.

PURSUANT to an Order of His Honour .the President o
the.-Honourable.Court of Criminal and Civil Justice for

the United Colony of Demerara and Essequebo, bearing date
the 2d of October ,1830 ;

I, the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal, in the name and
behalf of Thomas Hubbard, substituted by Juluv Maria Craw-
fori, Executrix to the last will and testament of Rachael
Wac^hope, late of thi,s Colony, deceased, do hereby, by edict,
ad valvas. curiae, summon all known and unknown European
Creditors of the estate of the said Racbael Wachope, deceased,
to appear in person, or by their Attorney, before the Bar
of the Honourable Counsellor Commissary attending at the
Ordinary fourteen days Roll-Court, to beholden at the Court-
Howse, in George-Town Demerary, in the latter part of the
month.of May 1831,, and following days, in order then and
there tQ,rende^ in their claims, properly attested and substan-
tiated and in due form, against said estate.

Whereas, in.default of which be proceeded against .the non-
appearers according to law.—Deuierara and Essequebo,
Hie. 27th of November 1830.

J;' D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO..

THE-undersigned, in the capacity as Deputy First Marshal
of the United Colony of Demerary and Essequebo', adver-

tises,- by -the^e presents, for the-first, second, and .third time,
that .he will, by -virtue of certain sentences of the Honourable
Court of Civil Justice of said United.Colony, expose and sell,
at--public execution sale, the following plantations, with their
cultivations, buildings, slaves, andfurther appurtenances, viz.

Firstly.—In the month of September 1.83.1, the sugar plan-
tation Taymoutb Manor, situated on the. west coast of Esse-
quebo, the property of Edward Barnwell.

Secondly.—In the month of December 1831, the sugar
plantation New Tyle, formerly known as Plantation Doorns-
•vreedfr, situated on Troolie Island, Essequebo River, the pro-
perty of William Crichton-..

Thirdly.—In the month of'January 1832, Ihe sugar planta-
tion LaNouvelle Flandre, situated on the west coast of Deme-
?ary\ Uie.property of the fceirs of de L'Escaille.

The judicium of prae et concurreniaas-on the net proceeds
of the above sales will be held by the said Honourable Court of
Justiee.tbr.ee.months.after the respective days of sale, for which
reason all those who may pretend to have any right, title, or
interest to the net proceeds of said plantations, are herewith,
by him the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal of said United
Colony, summoned'to appear in person, or by their Attorneys,
to ^laj; their- claims, ip due form, before the- Honourable
Court of Justice of the said; United Colony of Demerary and
Essequebo,1 at their-Ordinar/Sessions, as follows, in the month
of December 1831, for Plantation Taj'.moutb Manor ; and in
the month, of April 1832, for Plantations New Tyle and LaNou-
velle Flandre, undw a penalty that against the non-appearers
will be proceeded as the law directs.

The inventories of-the.above stated plantations are daily to
be seen at the Counting-House of Messrs. Hall, M'Garel, and
Co. No. 7, Austin-Friars, London, and P. J. Le. Jolle, Esq. Am-
sterdam.—rDemerary and Essequeboythis 29th November 183Q.

J. D. .HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

nriO be sold by auction, by J. Harper, on Friday the Tlth' day .
JL of March 1831, at Five o'clock in ths Afternoon, at *b¥

Norfolk Hotel, Norwich, in four lots ;
A freehold estate, in a very eligible situation for trade, ia

King-Street, in the said City of Norwich, upon.which a con-
siderable tanning business • was a few years since carried on,
and' also a »mall freehold estate at Beighton, in the County of
Norfolk'.'

Lot 1.' A small cottage, with a coal bin and stable adjoin-
ing, situate in the Green-Man-Lane, King-Street, Norwich.;>
the cottage is untenanted, and the coal bin and stable is now.
in the occupation of James Betts.

There is an excellent staithe at a distance of not more than
40 yards from this lot, and a good carriage way comma*-
nicating thereto, which the purchaser will have the right of ••:'
using, upon the usual terms.

Lot 2. All that granary, stable, warehouses, and cart shed.i
• adjoining the last lot, and-extending in- a direct line.toward* ,
the river.

This lot is in the occupation of Mr. George Morris, and is .
calculated either for the purposes of trade as coal bins, .wart-
houses, &c. or for habitation, being ensily convertible into
dwellings.—The purchaser of this- lot will be entitled to-a=.
similar right with lot 1,. and to the right of taking water from ,
the pump standing on lot 3, and using a passage at the cast ,•
end of the buildings of the width of 8 feet, and of the height -.
of 10 feet, for the use of the purchase»-of lot 3.
_ Lot 3J Two substantial tenements, or dwelling-houses in-,a
yard adjoining lots 1 and 2, with the extensive yard and garden
thereto belonging, ,oneof which, dwelling-houses, now unte- -
nan ted, contains a cellar, kitchen, small parlour, chamber,
and attic, witb a small yard-and wash-house attached, and tiie -
other, which-with the yard and garden are now in the occu- -
pation of- Mr- Morris, contains an entrance-hall, cellar,..
kitchen, parlour, and four sleeping-rooms, with wash-house »
attached ;..there are pipes conveying river water to each of the -
wash-houses, and a pump, standing at the lower end of tUe.
jar.d,

Thet purchaser of'this'lot will haxe-a-right of using the .
passage, to be left at the east end of. lot 2, /or the purposes of
communication with the river, renderiug.it extremely desirable •
with a view to a considerable trade of almost any kind, for
which it is so well calculated.

Lot 4. A cottage or tenement and 1A. 2R. OP. of land,
situate at Beighton, in Norfolk.
• This lot is freehold, subject to a small land-tax, and is in .f
the oecupation of .Thomas Ellingham,,

For particulars and conditions of.sale apply to Messrs. Simp- -
son and Son, or Mr. Henr,y Hobsrt, Solicitors, Norwich.

TO be peremptorily,sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High t

Court of Chancery, made in a cause..Johnson against .
ilobinson, with .the approbation of James William Farrer, Esq.

one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room v
ofthe said Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chanpery Lane,
-ondon, on Wednesday the 30th day of- M.ar.ch... 1831,i.at „•
Twelve o'clock at.Noon, in-twelve lots ; - . '

A leasehold and'copy hold estate, comprising. -*ix-leaseheld .
Iwelling-bouseSj situate on tbe west side of.- Baker-Street,
"ortinan- Square,- numbered [respectively 56y 62,••• 63, 64, 65,

and 69, in the same street,- double- coach--houses and stables,
ituate in Dorset-Mews, Portman-Square.-,.

Three leasehold houses, situate Nos. 3,=r4, >and.9,;.in Lawn-
lace, Shepherd's-Bush.
A copyhold... dwelling-house, warehouse, and barn, situate .

>n the south>pf Hamptqn-Court-Green, Middlesex.
A leasehold estate, situate at Hampton-Court aforesaid, on .

lie banks of the.Thames, coo)prjs.ing two brick-built dwelling -
ouses, two capital brick-built mansions* a barri,. form-.yard,
ottage, stable, and meadow land, held..under the .Crown, and
n ayte.. in the River Thames,

The.above leasehold premises, are held for, long.tterms,of
•ears, at low ground rents.

Printed particulars may be.hatj,fgjatis),at,tbe said.Master's.
Office, 'Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane aforesaid ; at

lie King's Arms Tavern, Hampton-Court; of Mr. Alfred,
lob'mson, Solicitor, No- 17, Orchard-Street, Ppr.tman-Square,,
lond.on; and of Mr. George Williams, Solicitor, 48, North-
lace, Gray's-Inn-Lane-Road. London...

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
bearing date the 23d day of June 1830, made in a.

sause wherein the Reverend William Marshall, Clerk, and
tliers are the plaintiffs, and James, Wedderburu and. others.
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<re the defendantf, it was, among other things, referred to
William Wingfield,' Esq. one of the Masters of the gaid Court,
to enquire what charges and incumbrances there were affect-
ing the estates, late of George Ogilvie, Esq. deceased, in
the Island of Jamaica, in question in the said cause, and in a
certain cause intituled Wedderburn against Ogilvie, and to
state their priorities, (John Plunimer, of Fenchurch-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, the Consignee in England
•f the produce and proceeds of the said estate, being thereby
declared to be the first incurubrancer.)—Any person or penons
claiming to have any charge or incurabrance on the said
estates, are, on or before the 1st day of April 1831, by their
respective Solicitors, to bring their claims into the Office of
the said Master, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, and substantiate the same, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

WHEREAS by an 0 der of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, niuue in the matter of John Brand,

Esq. a lunatic, it was referred to the Right Honourable Robert
Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the High Court of Chan
eery, to' take an account of the charges and incumbrances
(if any) on the estates of the said lunatic, and their pro-
perties ; and also an account of the debts outstanding and
due and owing from the said Innatic.—Therefore all persons

i claiming to be entitled to any such charges, incumhranees,
or debts, are forth with to come in and establish their claims
before the said Master, at his Chambers, in Southairpton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Order.

The »aiu John Brand lately resided at Sutton, in the County
of Suffolk, and afterwards at Holnies's Hotel, Parliament-
Street, Westminster.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Lord Suffield v. Reed, the Creditors of

Richard Bevan the younger, late of Neatb, in the County of
Glamorgan, Esq. deceased (who died in the month of March
1815), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 24th day of
March next, to come in and prove their debt* before John
Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the »aid
Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
Excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made 5u a cause Lord Suffield v. Reed, ttw Creditors of

Richard Bevan the elder, late of Weath, in the County of Gla-
morgan, Doctor of Physic, deceased (who died in the month
of February 1818), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
24th day of March next, to come in and prove their debts
before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of his Honour the Vice-Chan-
cellor of England, made in the matter of James Thorn-

dike, a Bankrupt, the Creditors of Thomas Cutting, late of
Kesgrave, in the County of Suffolk, Farmer, deceased (who
died on or about the 3d day of June 1817), are, on or
before the 9ih day of March next, to coiue in and prove
their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will pe -
remptorily be excluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Schofield against Warner, the Cre-

ditors of John Warner, late of West Garforth, in the County
of York, Farmer and Maltster (\vho died in or about the
month of April 1817), are, by their Solicitors, for thwi th to
come in and prove their debts before William Wingfield, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at hie Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to A Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
maJe in a cause Campbell v. Bower, the Creditors «f

Ralph Rossington, late of Tideswell, in the County of Derby,
but afterwards of Huntley, in the Parish of Cheadle, in the
County of Stafford (who died in the year 1774), are forth-
with, by tbcir Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before
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Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Manning v. Morris, the Creditors of

Charles Jones, late <»f Upper Fitzroy-Street, Fitrroy-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, late a Captain in the service of
the Honourable the East India Company trading to the East
Indies, deceased (who died on the 31st day of October 1829),
are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts before James William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer, made in a cause Mason v. Brooks, the Cre-

ditors of Daniel Brooks, late of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Woollen-Draper (who died on or about the 7th of
February 1828)v are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
15th day of April next, to come in and prove their debts,
before Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, No. 11, King's-Bench-Walk, in the
Inner-Temple, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, bearing date the 16th day of

December 1830, made in a cause wherein Thomas Garth i*
plaintiff, and George Rawden Earnshaw and another are de-
fendants, the Creditors of Thomas Hutson (one of the de-
fendants in that suit), late of Goole, in the County of York,
Farmer, but since and now or late of the City of Hamburg,
Gentleman, are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in
before Jefferies Spranger, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, No. 11, King's Bench Walk, in
the Inner-Temple, London, and prove their debts or in.
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

Windmill, House, Cottages, and Land, Farningham, Kent.

TO be sold by auction, by Stidolph and Son, at the Bull
and George Inn, Dartford, on, Saturday the 26th February

1831, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, (by direction of the
Assignee* of Mr. John Hodsoll, a Bankrupt, and with the
concurrence of his Mortgagees) ;

An excellent windmill, driving three pair of stones, with
dressing and bolting machine, dwelling-house, two cottages,
and about fourteen acres of land, situate in the Parish of Far-
ningham and Kingsdown, in the County of Kent, within easy
distances of the Market Towns of Maidstone, Seven Oakes,
Tonbridge, and Dartford. This valuable property, of which
possession may be had at Lady-Day next, is held on lease for
three lives, under a moderate corn Tent, and with power for
the lessee and his assigns to remove the windmill and all other
buildings at the expiration of the lease, unless paid the value
thereof by the landlord.

Particulars and conditions may be obtained (fourteen day*
previous to the sale), at Jack's Coffee-House, Mark Lane,
Ixjndon; Bull, Farninghain ; Star, Maidstone; Rose and
Crown, Seven Oakes ; at the place of sale ; of Mr. Bigg,
Solicitor, Southampton-Buildings, and of Messrs. Fox and
Meek, Solicitors, 1, Frederick's-Place, Old Jury, London; of
Mr. John Carnell, Solicitor, Tonbridge, and ol the Auctio-
neer's, Tonbridge.

NOTICE is hereby that William Raine, of Elleraore-Vale,
in the Parish of Pittington Hallgarth, in the County of

Durham, carrying on the business of-a Miller, at Claremont
Steam Mill, near Helton, in the Parish of Hougbton-le-Spring,
in the said County, hath, by indenture, bearing date the 25th
day of January 1831, conveyed all his estate and effects to John
Dickinson, of Bishopwearmouth, in the said County, Corn-
Factor, and Thomas Wood, of Hetton aforesaid, Gentleman, in
trust for the benefit of all his Creditors, and that the said deed
was executed by the said William Raine, John .Dickinson, and
Thomas Wood, on the day of the date thereof, and the execu-
tion attested by Robert Smart, of Bishqpwearm.ou.tli aforesaid,
Solicitor.
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NOTICE-js hereby given, .-that i Robert W.igg .and Artimus
•Wigg, of-Cambridge-Place, Hac,kney-Roati, in the County

of Middlesex, Plumbers apd Cppartneus, have-by a certain in-
denture of assignment, bearing date tne 5th day of February
1831, assigned and transferred all their goods, stock in trade,
lease hold estate, book debts, effects and tilings of or belonging
to them jointly, or to either of them, from any person or per •
sons whomsoever (except theirhpusehold furniture, and except
certain premises held under agreements for leases to be granted
to. them as therein mentioned}, unto Thomas Meakin, of Nor-
ion-Folgate, in the County of Middlesex, Glass-Cutter, and
John. Perr'am, of Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Oil
and Colourtnan, in trust for the benefit of themselves and the
rest of the Creditors of ,the . said .Robert Wigg and Artimus
XVigg, and which said indenture was executed by the said Robett
Wigg and Artimns Wigg, and Thomas Meakin, and John Per-
ram, on the 5th .day of. February aforesaid, in the presence of,
and is attested (as to the execution of all the said parties) by,
William Overton, of No. 41., Shoreditch, in the County of
Middlesex, Solicitor. The said deed lies for the inspection of
and execution by such Creditors as may wish.to avail themselves
of- the benefit thereof at Messrs. Stratton and Overton, Solici-
£ors, 41, Shoreditch.

fTIHE Creditors who -have proved their debts under a Com-
JL '-mission1 of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Fell Hindle, of Boroughbridge, in the County of York,
Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet .the
Assignees of the .estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,. on
the' 9th day of March next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Office of William Gray, Solicitor, in Boroughbridge
aforesaid, to.-assent to or dissent from the Assignees defending
a'certain action now depending in the Court of King's Bench
against them and another person, wherein the said Richard
Fell Hindle is plaintiff, and certain persons, who will be named
atl the> said meeting, are defendants ; and to assent to or dissent-
from-the -said Assignees retaining and paying respectively, out
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, all costs, charges
and expences which may. be-incurred in defending the said
action, and all damages (if any) ami costs the said plaintiff:may.
hajy>en to recover in the said action.

fHTlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a-Com-
JL mission of- Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'William Herusted and Joseph Hemsted, of Bury, and also of
Sudbury, in the County of Suffolk, Linen-Drapers, Copart-
ners, Dealers and Chapmen, -are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the 9th, day
of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,-
in the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying and,allowing, out of the said Bank-;
yupts' estate, th'e bill of costs of the Solicitor to the Commis-
sion for issuing and superseding a former Commission of Bank-
ruptcy against the sa.d Bankrupts, which Commission could not
l>e proceeded' with for the reasons which will be .explained at
the meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying arid allowing, onto/ the said Bankrupts' estate
^iie amount of the accountant's bill, employed by the petition-
ing Creditors, and also one of the Assignees and for expences
previous to the issuing of the second Commission now in pro-
secution against the said Bankrupts ; and also as to their paying
and .allowing, out of the- said Bankrupts' estate, all-sums ad-
ranced or payments made by the petitioning Creditors in and
about the protecting the Bankrupts' estate, previous to opening,
the-Commission and up to the choice of Assignees ; and ako to
assent to or dissent f rom- the said Assignees selling and
disposing, either by public anction or private contract, at
such price or prices, and upon such terms and conditions, for
ready money or on credit, and giving such t ime for payment,
and on such security, as they, may think fit, of all and singular
the stock in trade, fixtures, household furniture, debts, estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts, or otherwise to ratify-and
confirm any contract which the.said Assignees may in the mean
rime .enter into for the sale thereof ; and also to assent to or
'dissent from the said Assignees e'mploying an-accountant to
iiiake up and settle the books and-accounts of the said Bank-
rupts, ant] to receive, collect^nd get-in the debts dueand-owing
tp-'the said Bankrupts' estate, and also as to making such ac-
countant such fair remuneration and allowance for his t ime and
trpuble, and to their paying all such other necessary costs and
charges'-as they.-tii'esa'id Assignees shall-insur or sustain therein
or tbeaeiibout • and also to assent to or dissent "froai the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting.or defending any action or

actions at law, or suitsjin equity,.or to. tbejr investigating, n.j*
Councilor otherwise, any debtthat has already been prov«l, or
which may hereafter be claimed, against the said Bankrupts'
estate, or to their preferring, opposing, or answering any peti-'
tion or petitions, either at law or in equity, which, they uiay
consider necessary for the recovery., defence, or protection of-
the estate of the said Bankrupts ; and also_to assent to or dissent,
from the said Assignees preferring and prosecuting one or more
indictments for a conspiracy against the Bankrupts, and certain,-
other persons, to be named at the meeting, or that the Assig-
nees may .be at liberty to adopt such other criminal proceed-
ings (at the expeiice of the Bankrupts' estate), against tha.-
parties implicated in endeavouring to defraud the Creditors as.
they may be advised j and on other affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against-

Heiiry Bacon Hall, of Little Vine-Street, Minories, London,,
and also-of Coborn-Street, Bow, Middlesex, Merchant and-
Ship-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the-
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,4on.
Wednesday the 9th day of March next, at the Court of Com-:
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the Ci.ty-
of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling, by public auction or private, contract, the-
household furniture and other effects of the said Bankrupt;
and .also to compromise an action at law, now pending against,
the said Bankrupt; and. on other matters, to be named at such,,
meeting.

THE Creditors-who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Hawksworih, of Upper Bridge, in Upper Thong, iii-i
the Parish of Alinondbury, in the County of York, Grocer,-
Corn and Flour-Dealer, Dealer and. Chapman, are requested
to mee,t the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said-.
Bankrjupt, on .the i 5th day of March next, at Twelve o'CJock,.
at, Noon, at the Pack-Hprse Inn, in Huddersfield, to ass«it
to. or dissent .from the Assignees selling ,or dispoang of all:
or . any part of the personal estate and effects of the said.
Bankrupt, by public s.ale or . private contract; and also to.
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the copyhold.estate of the said Bankrupt, and to.
authorize them if they shall see proper, to buy the same in
again at.any ti.rae when offered to ?ale by public auction, and,
to resell th.e same, either by public, auction or private contract,.,
and to pay such costs as the petitioning Creditor hath already-
incurred ; and also as to commencing, prosecuting, or de- •
fending any action or actions at law, or smit or suits in equity,'
for the recovery or protection of any part of the said Bank-'
rupt's estate ; pr compounding, submitting t® arbitration, or,
otherwise settling any debt or debts due 'by or to the said.
Bankrupt's estate ; and generally to authorize the said As-
signees to adopt all such measures as they may deem prpper
for investigating and settling the affairs of the said -Bankrupt j,
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
mission -of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Harrison, of Creek-Wharf, Hammersmith, in the •
County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's-
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 9th day of March next,.
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghallrStreet, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling .
or disposing, of all or any part of the stock.in trade, household
furniture and .other.domestic effects of the said Bankrupt, by
public auction or private contract, at a valuation, to any
person or persons, for ready money, or upon credit, and to-
his taking such security as he shall think proper ; and also to.
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing
prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or. in,
equi ty , - for t h e recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting 'to,

'•arbitration^or- otherwise settling or agreeing, to any matter,
'or thing, relating thereto.

THE Creditors .who have pro.ved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and .issued . forth ngaimt;

John Wilson-and William. Wilson,, of Whitehaven, in the •
County of Cumberland, Plasterers, Dealers and Chapmen, are
requested .to meet the Assignee.of .I he said Bankrupts! estates-
ami £ffa«ts, on. the 8th day of, March next,.at .One o'Glock m
the Afternoon,.at the-BlackLionInn,,in Whitehaven aforesaid,.
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to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and dispos-
iiig of Ihe-stock in trade, implements and utensils, household
furniture, fixtures abd other effects of the said Bankrupts, by
public auction or private contract, for such price or prices as
be may think proper, either for ready money, or upon credit,
and to his taking such security for the sauie as lie may think
proper^ and to the said Assignee compounding, with the debtors
to the said Bankrupts' estate, or any of them, and taking such
part of tlie debts in discharge of the whole, or to giving such
time, and taking such security for the payment of such deUSj
or any of them, or any part, thereof, as he may think fit; and
also to the said Assignee commencing, proceeding, Qr defend-
ing any suit or suits, at law or in equity, for. the recovery
or protection of all or any part of the estate or effects of
the said Bankrupts, or touching or concerning the same ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing to any matter or thing relating thereto ;. and also to the
said Assignee making terms with and compromising the claims
of any Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or other Incumbrancers of
the real estate of the said Bankrupts, or any, part thereof;
and on other special affairs.

fTHHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
i_ 'mission of Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against

William Whitehead,- formerly of Cheltenham, and late of
Minchinhampton, in the County of Gloucester, Trader, Dealer
and Chapman, now deceased, are requested to meet the Assig-
P£es of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 10th
(lay of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Office of Messrs. Lawrence and Newmarch, Solicitors, in
Cirencester, in order to examine the accounts of the Assignees
arid to consider and direct the best course to be adopted for a
final settlement of the Bankrupt's affairs, and for that purpose
to assent to or dissent from the said As ignees compounding,
settling and adjusting any debt or debts due to the Bankrupt's
estate, or the submission to reference of any matter, dispute,
or thing that shall or miiy arise on the said settlement ; or
commencing any suit or suits, either at law or in equity,^against
any person or persons touching his effects, or the sale and dis-
position of such effects, real and personal, or any part thereof,
either by public auction or private contract, or otherwise; and
on other special matters.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts nnder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Cleaver, of Market-Lavingt.on, in the County of Wilts,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman; hre requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Friday the llth day of March-'next, at Eleven o'clock in•
the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. John William-
Wall, in Devizes, in the said County of AVilts, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said
Bankrupt 's stock in trade, household furniture, implements
and other effects, and also the said Bankrupt's interest in a cer-
tain leasehold mil l , messuage, land and premises, situate at
Chitterne All Saints, in the said County of Wilts, and also
certain freehold messuages-and premises, at Market Lavington,
or elsewhere, in the said County of Wilts, either by public sale
or private contract, to such person or persons, and upon such
credit and terms as the said Assignees shall think fit ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or suits
at law, or in equity, for the recovery or prelection of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and to their compounding, set-
tl ing by arbitration, or otherwise, all accounts between the said
Bankrupt and any other parson or persons ; and also to the.
said Assignees appointing any person or persons to collect and
get in the outstanding debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate,
as they may think tit, and to their paying such person or per-
sons a compensation for his or their trouble ;• and on other
special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
i mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains-t

William Burraston, nou- or late of the City of Worcester,
Hop-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Saturday the 26th day of February instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Parker and Smith, So-
licitors, in the City of Worcester, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees proceeding by such ways and means as shall
"be thought necessary and expedient to obtain the possession of
certain hops now lying in a warehouse, in the City of Worces-
ter, and lately rented by the said William Burraston, no\v de-

ceased ;,and also io assent to or dissent from the said Assignor
proceeding to recover from certain persons, to be named at-
such meeting, certain sums of money due to the said Bankrupt
from such persons so to be named, either by filing a bill in.
equity, or commencing one or more actions at law, for the re-
covery of such sums of money aS to the said Assignees shall
seem meet and advisable ; and also to confirm and allow what
the said Assignees shall have already done to recover any part
of the Bankrupt's estate and effects; also to indemnify the said'
Assignees from any costs, charges and expences that are already
incurred, or shall be incurred, in recovering or getting in any
part of t l ie Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and also in the pro-
secuting or defending any actions at law that may be necessary
to be prosecuted or defended relative to tlie Bankrupt's estate
and effects, or any thing relating thereunto ; or to the com-
pounding or submitting to arbitration any matter or thing con-
cerning the Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and on other special-
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Thorogood, of Chipping Ongar, in the County of
Essex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to'
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Wednesday the 9th day of March next, at One o'Clock in
the Afternoon precisely, -at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees'selling and
disposing of the said Bankrupt's effects, either by public sale or
private contract, and as to allowing, out of the said Bankrupt's
estate, certain parts of the petitioning Creditor's bill of costs
incurred in relation to affairs connected with the said Bank-
rupt's estate ; and also as to the commencing proceedings, of'
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, concerning the
said'Bankrupt's effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thingTdatinsf.
thereto ;. and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved'their debts under a Corn--
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'

John Walker, of Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,1

Merchant, Anchor-Smith, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignee of the estate and effect* of the said-
Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 9th day of March next, at One'
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at tlie Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said/
Assignee commencing and prosecuting actions at law against
certain persons, ta be named at such-meeting, for the recovery*"
of a-certain ship-or vessel, and other part of the Bankrupt'*
estate, to be" named and particularised at sttcb meeting; acd,
commencing, prosecuting, or defending an action.at Lw-agr.inft
Stbe heriff of the said County, for the recovery of damages oc-
casioned by the levying' of an execution against the Bankrwpt's
effects after an act of bankruptcy by him committed, a«d s.-ll-
ing the same after notice of this Commission ; and as to com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any other action or actions
at law, or suit or suits in equity, as may in the. opinion of the
said Assignee be necessary for the recovery^ preservation,, or
defence of certain dwelling-houses and land, to be specified at.
such meeting, and any other part of the Bankrupt's estate an ft
effects ; and as to the selling or disposing, by public sale or •
private contract, at srisb prices, and upon such security ns the -
said Assignee may think proper, of the said ship or vessel,
houses, land, -and other property of the said Bankrupt, subject
to any anrl what charges and- incumbrancCj thereupon ; *»id as -
to the compounding, or submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing Tiny matter or thing relating to Ihe Bankrupt's -esute
and effects ; and as to compounding with the said ner-;ons; or
any debtors-to the said estate? and on receipts of such composi-
tions to give releases or discharges in full ; and to snbtuittui°-
to arbitration ar.y differences or disputes betwei n tin- s t i l l As-
signee and the said person or pers> ns, or any other per.-'uns,
for, or on account of, or by reason of any matter , iv.u.-e, or
thing whatsoever relating to the estate of the said K:inki i ipt ; •
and as to the suid Assignee paying certain costs, char;,".1*; and
expences for and out of the estate of the said Bankrup t , an.
account whereof will be produced at the s-aid meeting ; and ;,s
to the said Assignee^cmploying an accountant, or other pursou,.
to collect and get in the outstanding debts ;, and upou'oilier •
special affairs.

rriHE Creditors who have proved their debts wnder a C o n —
ji_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th asraiiiit .

John Ilichardsou and Thoiiius Want, hue of Barbican, in itu*-



ft
ll»arfsh< 6r'Saint"Griks wfthout, Cripplegate, in the City of
-London," Builders, Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to
••rueet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
• rupts, on Wednesday the 9th day of March next, at Eleven

•i b'Cloek: in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingball'-Street, in the City of London, to

-«authorise -the said 'Assignees' to -sell and -dispose of, by public
• sale or pfivate contract, all or any part of the estate and effects
' of the said Bankrupts, or either of them, at such times-and
.places arid in-such manner, in all respects, as the sai'd As-

signees''may in their discretion think proper.; to make any
; arrangement with the different Mortgagees of the said Bank-
irupt's property, either by redeeming the mortgages or agreeing
•.to a sale by auction or.private contract, or otherwise, as 1 he
-Assignees may be able to agree on., and as they in their dis-
• cretion may think most advantageous'; to settle accounts with
': the Mortgagees ; to effect insurances on any property of the
• said Bankrupts, or either of them ; to commence, prosecute or
• defend any action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity ;
fto authorise the Assignees to.present or appear to any petition
that may be .presented touching the estate of the said Bank-'

;rupts,-or either of them ; to compound, settle,and compromise
any action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, and
also any deht or debts, claim or claims,due to the estate of the
said Bankrupts, or either of them, and to take any .reasonable

.part of any debt in discharge of the whole, or to give time or
take security for the payment of any such debt or claim ; to

--assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of all or any part of the property and effects of the said
Bankrupts, or cither of them, to the said Bankrupts, or either

•of them, at a valuation, and to give time or take security for
•the payment thereof; to take any opinion of Counsel that may
.be advis«d by their Solicitors ; to submit any disputes between
• the said Assignees and any person or persons touching any
.matters relating to the estate of the said Bankrupts, or either
lofthem, or any actions or suits at law or inequity to arbi-
tration ; to pay the wages of clerks or servants, to make an
allowance to the said Bankrupts, or either of them-, and t»
confirm any payments already made by the Assignees to them
•while-in prison ; to employ an accountant, or any other person
.or persons, to investigate the accounts of the estate of the said
^Bankrupts, or either of them, as they may think proper, and
•make him such compensation for services already bestowed,
and hereafter to be bestowed, as they may see expedient.; and
generally to take such proceedings in and about the affairs and
management of the estate as they in their judgment may -deem
proper and advantageous.

JTTVIE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comt
, 1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again s

.John Parkin, Edward Rees Thomas, and John Desbrow Wal-
,ford, of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, Brokers,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects

-of the said Bankrupts, on Thursday the 10th day of March
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the

-City of London, to authorize the Assignees to sell and dispose
of, either by public sale or private contract, all or any part of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or any or either
of them which may at any time come to the hands of the
said Assignees, and at such times and places, and in such
manner in all respects as the said Assignees may in their dis-
cretion think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees, effecting insurances on any goods or pro-
perty of the said Bankrupts, or either of them ; to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,

•or defending any action or actions at law, or suit or suits in
equity, against any person or persons whomsoever ; to autho-
rize the said Assignees to present or appear to any petition
.-that may be presented, touching the estate of the said Bank-
rupts, or either of them ; to compound, settle, and com-,
promise any action or actions, or suit or suits, at law or in'
equity ; to compound, settle, and compromise any debt or
debts, claim or claims, due to the estate of the said Bankrupts,
.or either of them ; and to take any reasonable part of any debt
an discharge of the whole, or to give time or take security for
-the payment of any such debt or claim ; to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of
all or any part of the property and effects of the said
Bankrupts, or either.of them, to the said Bankrupts, or
.either of them, at a valuation, and to give time, or take
security for the payment thereof; to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees giving up to the Bankrupt, Edward
.jlees Thomas, .the whole of his separate property to him, or

any. part thereof; to give up any separate property of the
Bankrupt John Desbrow Walford ; to give up and abandon
any leases of any property held by the Bankrupts, or either of
them ; to pay the late Solicitor of the Bankrupts his bill of
charges, upon receiving tbe several documents held by him ;
to make.any.arrangement with the firm of Nieholls and Co. of
Barnstable, or tl'ie" Creditors of that firm, as to any interesf
which the Bankrupt John Parkin may have therein, or other-
wise in relation thereto, as the Assignees may think fit; to
take any opinions of Counsel they may be advised by their
Solicitors ; to submit any disputes, between the said Assignees
and any persons, touching any matter relating- to the estate
of the said'Bankrupts, or either of them, or ' any actions
or suits at law or sn equity,, to arbitration ; to pay the
wages of the clerks or servants ; to employ an accountant
or any other person, and make such remuneration to
one of the'Assignees, for his trouble as an accountant, i n -
investigating'the accounts of the estate of the said Bankrupts,
or eitber of them, as they may think proper, as well for his
services already bestowed, as hereafter to be bestowed; and
generally to take such proceedings in and about the affairs
and management of the estate as they in their judgment
may deem proper and advantageous.

^/'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " Ari Act to amend the law,
" relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, ar.d
" attested bv an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in.
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy coaimtited by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issne
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Conmiis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
•'* iu the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
Declarations were filed on tbe 14th day of February
1831, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act, by

THOMAS LEWIS, of the King's-Road, Chelsea, in the
County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, that he
is in insolvent circumstances,' and is unable to meet his
engagements with his creditors.

SAMUEL BACKLER, of No. 81, Saint Janaes's-Street, in
the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the County of

. Middlesex, Tobacconist, that he is in insolvent circum-
stances, and is unable to meet his engagements with his.
creditors.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about tbe 4th day of August 1826, was •Lajyarded

and issued forth against James Heane, of the City ofjf&lbuces-
ter, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman; this K'"^o give
notice, that the said Commission is, under the Greji't Seal-
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ani Ireland,
superseded. '.
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a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against William Ewington, late of Col-
Idge-Street, in the City of London, but now of Finsbur.y-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant and
Money-Scrivener, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required 'to surrender himself, to the Commissioners
in the said .Commission named, or the major .pari-of them,
on the 18th-of February instant, at.Twein the Afternoon pre-
cisely, on the 22d of the same month, and on the ,29th of March
next,>»t Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of. Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of-London, and wake a full discovery find disclosure .of his estate
and eft'ects-; wlieii and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at.the second sitting, to.choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said-Bankrupt is required to
finish iiis examination,, and- the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of. his certificate. All-persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of. his effects,
are not to .pay-or deliver • the. same but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice.to .Mr. Wigley, So-
licitor, Essex-Street, St*and,.

WHEREAS a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth .against Henty Goodwin, otherwise Henry

Andrews Goodwin, of Millbank-Street, Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Plaster of Park Manufacturer and.
Hair-Merchant, and he- being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or-th* major part of. them, en the 18th of
February instant, atTw»of the Clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, on the- 25th day of the same month, at. half-past
One in the Afternoon precisely, and on the 29tU day. of
March next, at Three in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a. full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
efleets ; when and where the Creditors ate .to .come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination,-and the Creditors--are to -assent, to or. dis-
sent froiu the allowance of- his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have, any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Gibbard, So-
licitor, Staugate-Street, Lambeth.

WHEKEAS-a Commission of-Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Jones, formerly of No. 63,

Chiswell-Street., in.the Parish, of Saint Luke, Old-Street, in
the County of Middlesex,.afterwards -of No.. 18, Sweeting's-
AlUy, in the City of London, and.now or late of No. 79,
Gracechurch-Street, in .the. said City of London, Woollen-
Draper, Tailor, Dealer and,Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 22d of February instant, and on the
1st and 29th days of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at the Court.of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City -of London,- and
make a full discovery and disclosure .of his estate and effects j
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and..at. th.e .second sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the.allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, .or. that have any of
his effects, art; not. to pay or deliver tl,e same.but to whom
tUe Commissioners shall appoiut,.. but give, .notice, to Mr.
G. Clark., Solicitor, Bnpad.-Street^London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Killerby, of White-Street,

in the Borough of South wark, in the County of Surrey, Straw
Hat-Manufacturer, and he being declared a LSankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the .major part of them, on the
25th day .of February instant, and on. the 1st. and 29th days
of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
liasinghall-Street, in the City of London, anil make a Inll
discovery and disclosure of Jiis estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to cotne.prepared to prove their debts,
and nt the second sitting to choose. Assignees, and.at the last
elUiug Hie said Bankrupt is required t& tiuisli Iiis examination,
and.tue.Creilitors aie.to.assent to or dissent from the allo\vanct

of his certificate. All persons Indebted to the said Bankrnpt j\
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the 'Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Wragg,,Solicitor, 4, .Bedford-Place, Southwark- -
'BridgQ-Rbad. .

WHEREAS a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and:
issued forth against Edward Sherrard,.of-'Ha(rt-Street, ,

Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and :
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- -
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said •
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d .
day. of February instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, and on
the 1st and 29th-days of March next, at One of-the Clock.
in the Afternoon,, at the Court of- Commissioners -of'Bank— -
rupts, in Basinghall-'Street, in the. City. • of London-,. and
make a full discovery and .disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the Creditors- are to eoiue. prepared to proved .
their debts, and at the, second sitting- to choose Assignee*, and -
at the. last sitting.. the. said Bankrupt is required to finish.--
'his -examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent •
from the allowance of his certificate. AH persons indebted t^«
the said Bankrupt, or that .have any of his effects, are not to
pay. x>r deliver the sauie.but.to whom the: Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to MrV Loveland, No.-6, Syiuond's'^-
lun, Chancery-Lane.: .

WHEREAS-a Commission- of»Bankrnpt is awarded and-i
issued forth against Henry Jones Flight Etheridge, of. •..

Broad-Street, Saint Giles, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer^
Dealer and iChapmao, and he.being declared a-Bankrupt is -
hereby required to surrender himself.to rthe- Commissioners-in -,
the said Commission named, or the major part-of them, on the -
22d .day of February instant, at.Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, and on .the 1st and 29th'days- of March- next, at Ten >
of the. Clock in. .the* Forenoon, . at. the-Court of Com-
missioners-of. .Bankrupts, in .Basinghall-Street, in the City*
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of bk -
^estate and effects ; when, and .where the Creditors are to come -
prepared to* prove . their-debts,- and at-the- second sitting.,
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination, and the C'rfl- •
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same •
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but-give notice
to Mr. A. H. Smith,. IQSjDorsetrStieetj Salisbury-Square, .

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 1
issued forth against Peter Brown, of Farnham, .in .

the County of Surrey, Upholder and Cabinet-Maker, Dealer .
and Chapman, and he being declared .a Bankrupt is hereby •
required to surrender himself to the-Commissioners in the said
•Commission named, or-the major part of>. them, on the 18tli -
aud.25th of February instant, at Eleven in trier-Forenoon, and -
on the. 29th of March next, .at Ten in .the Forenoon, at the

.Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts; in Basinghall-Street, in .
the.. City of. London, and make a full discovery and dis- •
closure, of his. estate and effects; when and where the Cre- •
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, aud at the ••
second.sitting to choose Assignees, and a t , the last sitting
the.said Bankrupt is required to finish- his- examination^ and
the Creditors are to assent to or-dissent from the allowance of .
his Certifir-jte. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, oc
that hav^«ffi?y*of Iiis effects, are not to pay or deliver the same •
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr. Teague, Solicitor, 18, Lawrence--Pountney-Hill^jCan- •
non-Street...

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt-is-awarded and ;
issued forth against Joseph James Collins, of the

Three Hats, -in the Parish of Islington, in the County of -
Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, 'Dealer and Chapman,' and- he -
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender :
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, .
or the major part of them,-.-on- the 22d day of February ..-
instant, ami on the 1st and 29th days of March, next,' at
Eleven of the .Clock in the Forenoon on each of- the-said days, .
at the.Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts^ -in Bassing- •
hall-Street, in the City of London; .and make-a full discovery •
aud disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and-where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove-their debts, anil at -the -
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting _
the said Bankrupt is required to-finish his. examiuation,,«aud..,
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'('be. Creditors. are to assent to or djssept.fi-om the allowance of
liis. certificate. AIJ persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
.that hure any of his effect.?, arc not to pay or deliver tin; same
.but to \vjioiu tlie Commissioners shall appoint, , but give notice
Mr. Rowles, Solicitor, 6, King's Arms- Yard, Coleman -Street,
London.

AS a Cotnuyssion of Bankrupt is awarded and
, , issued forth against Edward Baker, of the. City ef

Biistpl, Oil Gas.-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and
i)e beta,' declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himsclt to t l ie Commissioners in 'the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 25fli and 26th
davs of February instant, and on the 2yth day of March next,
jit One oCluck in the Afternoon on each day, at the' White
'-Lion Tavern, Jiroail-Street, Bristol, and make a full disco-
very ;u)<i d'sclosureof his estate and effects, when and where the
..Credit Grs;are to .come prepared to pvpve.their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
•said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
•Creditors are to assent to or di.sst.nt from the allowance of his

, cutUicfite. All. persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
, have any of bis ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the. same but
to whom the Commissioners .shall appoint, but. give .notice to.

.Messrs. James Lenuin and SQII, Solicitors, Bristol, or to Mr.
JBlower, Solicitor, 51, LiiKoln's'-Iun-F.ields, London.

a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Poarch, now or late of Chel-

tenham, in the Ceunty of Gloucester, Grocer, Shopkeeper,
i Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

liereby m|uir*d to surrender himself to the. Commissioners in
, the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on'
. the2d, 3.d, and 2'J[h;.Qf March next, .at Eleven in the. Forenoon
on each of the said 'days, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the
City of Bristol, and uiake a full discovery and disclosure of his

. -eeLate and eU'ects; .when avid wjiere, the Creditors are to come
, .prepared Jo prove their.dc'brs, and,at the second sitting to choose
: iA.ssijine.es, and at the last. sitting the. said Bankrupt is required
• to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
. dissent1 from the. .allowance of his, certificate. All persons in-
.idebted to rbesajd Bankrupt, or. that have. any of his effects, 'are
, -not lo. pay -or deliyei the same but to whom the Cpinmissione'rs
. *h;tll. appoint, but. give notice to Messrs. Evans, 'Stevens, and

flower, .Solicitors, Gray'srlnn-Square, London, or to Mr.'
_fJo.hn Kerle- Haberfield, Solicitor, Bristol.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is 'awarded and
issued forth against John B,indley,.the elder, of. -Ash by-

d£ •la-Zouchj'in the County ef Leicester, Glue-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being, declared a Bankrupt is
.be-reby required, to .surrender himself .'to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named,, or the. major part of them, .on the
24th and 25th of February .instant,, and on the 29th iday,of
•March. next, at .Twelve. of the Clock. at. Noon on each.'of the
said days, ,at the .Queen's Head, Inn, Ashby-de-la-^oucb
jiforesaid, and.:,make a full discovery and :disclosure of his
..estate and effects, when. and where tiie Creditors are .to
.come prepared to pro ve, their. ,debts> and at .the second s i t t i n g to
choose. Assignees, and -at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of, his. certificate. , AH .persons
indebted .to. the said Bankrupt, or tha^.have any of his ell'ects,
are not to pay. .or deliver the same but. to. whom the Commis-
sioners -shall- appoint,, but give notice to Mr. Edward. Fisher,
Solicitor, Ashby-de-la-.Zou.ch, or to Messrs. Austen and' Hob."

, son, Solicitors, Grajr's-Inn, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James. Martin the .younger, of

Swindon, -in the Co.unty , of Wilts, Currier, Dealer and
Chapman,, a.nd he. being declared a. Bankrupt is hereby re-

. quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or' the .major part of them, on the 2d
day of -ftfarch next, at .Six .of, the Clock in the Evening, and

•oii'-the 3,d and' 29th. days of, the, same month,, at Eleven of
the Clock in tl^e Forenoon, at the- Chequers Inn, in Speen-
u^miand, in the County of Berks, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his. estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors. are to c.ome prepared to prove their debts,
and at the.second sitting to choose, Assignees, and at the last si t-
ting the said .Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
grid the Creditors are. to assent to or di»s,ent from the allowance
$f .Jiis. •Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-

rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
die same but to whom the Commissioners 'shall appoint)" h<t't
give no'tice to Mr. Hall, Solicitor, of Llungerford^ Berks, or
to Messrs. Tilson, Sou, and Squance, Solicitors, 22, CoTeinan-
Strcet, London. ' ' • . " ..

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fo.rth against John Lee, of the City of York",

Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being -declared a.
Bankrupt is 'hereby required to surrender himself to,the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
pi them, on the 2&th of February instant, at Six in 'the

[Evening, and on the 1st and .29,th days of March next,
at Elev.en o'Clo'ck in the Forenoon, at the Falcon Inn, in
Micklegate, in the same City cf York, and make a fu.ll dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects j when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second Bitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last si t t ing the =aiii l>;in;;nipt is required to finis!) his ex-
amination, and-the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the.allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. James Williamson, Solicitor,
No. 7, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Mtfesrs. Blanchard
and Richardson, Solicitors, York.

W 'HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Nicholas Wilson, .of Halifax, in

the County of York, Straw Hat and Bonnet-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, and. he being 'declared a Bankrupt is
hereby, required to 'surrender himself to the Commissioners
in tlie said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 24th of Ffbruar.y instaut, at.Six of the Clock in
the-Eveniug, on the 25th day of the same month, and on the
29th of March nest, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,f at thc-M'a-
•gistratcs'.Office, in Halifax aforesaid,-and make a,full disco--
very and disclosure of his estate and effects.,;when and where-
the- Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
.at- the second sitting to.choose Assignees, and at tlie la^st
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish, his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowziupe
of his certificate. All persons indebted'to the said Bankrupt,
or that- have -any of. his'effects, are not to pay or deliver'the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall.appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Henry Edsvards, Solicitor, \?>} Bouverie-Street,
London, or to Mr. George Edwards, Solicitor, Halifax.

;pf I)evon, Millers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in
trade,.intend to meet on ihe 25th'day of February instant,'ut
T\yo o'CIock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of '.Com-
missioners,of Bankrupts, i'u Basinghall-Street, in the City'of
L9ndon (by adjournment from the 18th 'ultimo), to take the
Last Examination pf the said Bankrupts ; when and
where, they are required,to surrender themselves and make
a full {discovery, and disclosure of their estate and effects,
'and finish, their examination; and the Creditors,' who have
not_ already proved their, debts, are to come prepared to prove
the., same, and, with th'pse who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate. •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Blake, of Tooting, in

the .County of .Surrey, Brewer, intend meet on the $5th day
of February instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of ' Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by ad-
joiiJnment from the 14tb' of January last), to take the Last
Examination of tlie said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-r
quired to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination, and
•the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are tos

come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are t» assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certilicate. • .

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt aXvarded
and issued forth against Edward Stevenson the younger,

of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, .Hosier,. Dealer
and Chapman, intend to-meet on the 4th day pf March next,
at Nine-of the Clppk in Jhe |^>reuqon? at the Lion Hotel, Sq
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Leicester aforesaid (by adjournment from the 2d instant),
to take the Last Examination of the sard Bankrupt; when and
where lie is required to surrender himself and make- a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination; and the Creditors, who hare not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, anil, with
those who have already proved their'debtj, are to assent to
•of dissent from the Allowance of his certi6cate.

fTMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
B and issued forth against Alexander Ironside, of Louth, in

•the County of Lincoln, Nursery and Seedsman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of March next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the N'ew King's Head Inn, in Louth
aforesaid, (by adjournment from the 8th day of February in-
stant], in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self and make a full discovsry and disclosure of his estate and
effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who
•Lave not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of Ills
certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing, date the 2Gth day of October 1830, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Brown, of the City of Norwich,
JLsceman, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
ou the 8th of March nextjat Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend tha
laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 20th eray of October 1830, awarded and issued

forth against James Fraser, of Liniehouse, in the County of
Middlesex, Patent Ship Hearth-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of March, next, at Ten
ia the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt nnder the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of th«
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
*' An, Act to amend the Jaws relating; to Bankrupts."

MMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 13th day of October 1830, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Vinen, of Norwich, in the County of
Norfolk, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
«n the 8th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the laws relating to .Bankrupts."

ri^HE Commssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, -bearing
1 dale the 5th day o'f August 1830, awarded and issued

against Thomas Charles Williams, of the City of Norwich, Tea-
Dealer, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
15th day of .March next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghull-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the
Accounts ot the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth yeiir of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
JL i»g date the 14th day of June 1826, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Furnis and William Stewart
Furhis, of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Hatters and Partners, intend to meet on the 15th of March
next, at Two in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, under
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the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts."

fff lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , hearing
JL 'late the 13th day of October Id30, awarded and issued

forth against Edjrar Carter, late of Waterloo-Road, in the
Parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey,
hut now of Walbrook-Buildings, in the City of London,
Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet «n the
8th day of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the. City of London, in order to Audi t the Accounts
of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Hank-
rupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 1st day of November 1830, awarded and issued

forth against Alexander Bremner, of Cowman-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, Ship-Owner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of March next,
at One in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late '/Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

TH^IIIE Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt/ bearing
JL date the 15th day of October 1830, awarded and issued

forth against Nicholas Kirwan, of Kiches-Court, Lime-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
(trading under the firm of John Kirwan and Sons) , intend to
meet on the 8th day of March next, at Ten of the Clock ia
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to &n
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King Geor-ge the Fourth, intituled*
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
flate the 13th day ot October 1830, awarded and issued

forth against Abraham Ellis Harris, of Goulston-Square.,
Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Feathers
and Damask Table Linen, Dealer and Chapman, intend t»
meet on the 8th day of Maich next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, ia
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under tire said
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts."

T1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 28th day of November 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Holtom, of Charlotte-Street, Portland-
Place, in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of March next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London (by adjournment from the 21st of December
last), in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the
said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King Georgp. the Fourth^ intituled " An Aut to ameud the
laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 20th day of April 1830, awarded and issued

forth against David Southou, of Shalford, in the County
of Surrey, Corn-Dealer, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to -meet on the 1st day of March next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court .of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in th& City of Lon-
don (by adjournment fro« the^Oth^of JtfoveaiberJastki
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to Audit the Accounts .of the Assignee- of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under thu said Commission, pur-
suant to an Act or Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
•intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

T'JT'tHK Commissioners in a Commission of bankrupt , bearing
H date the lOtl i day of March 1829, awarded ;\ml issued

for th against Henry Holborow, of Oldbury on the Hill, in the
County of Gloucester, Meal man, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the l l t h day of March next, at Eleven o'Cloek in
the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Chippenhani , in the
County of Wilts, l.o Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the
e.itati* and effects of tiie said B a n k r u p t under the said Com-
mission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Maje.-ty King
George the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to auieud the laws
relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of June 1826, awarded and issued

•forth against Samuel Furnis and William Stewart Furnis, of
Tseyv Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Hatters and
Partners, intend to meet on the 15th of March next, at Three
in the Afternoon precisely; at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make
ft Further Dividend of 'the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
j i roved thei r debts, are to come prepared) jro prove the same,
or. they will be excluded the benefit tj°^ jijie said Dividend.
Antt all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H THE • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
fl date the 26th day of October 1830, awarded and issued

forth agiunst Henry bro.wn, of the. City of Norwich, Lace-1

man, Haberdasher; 'Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 15th of March next, at Eleven In the Forenoon, at the Court
ol' Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall- Street, in the
City of London, in or t i r r to make iiiDividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved- thei r debts, are to come
prepared .to prove \\\t same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all -claims not then proved
•will be disallowed. ' .

mmissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t , bearing
§ date the 13th day of October 1830, awarded and issued

for th against ' Thomas Vinen, of Norwich, in the County of
Norfolk, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, wi-ten'd to
iueet on' the 15th day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts ,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and e fleets of the said rJanli-
' rupt ; wliea and where the Creditors, who have not. already
proved Iheir u°bts, »re to come prepared to prove t h e same, or
they will be excluded I h e b e n e f i t of the saui Dividend. And'
all claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed. • .

E Commissioners .in a 'Commission of Bankrupt , bear ing
B date the. 23d day of May 1826, awarded and issue, i

forth against John liowbotham, of Long-Lane, Beruiondsey,,
iu the .County of Surrey, Skinner, Furrier, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 8;h of March next, at'i'en of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in I5ash:gball-St;-eet, in the City of London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Credi tors , who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared t,o prove.
the same, or they will b« excluded t i l e benef i t of the said
Dividend., And all claims not then .proved w i l l be disallowed.

rS^HK Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t , bearing
1 JL date the 14th of February 1S2-8, awarded and issued forth
against Robert Holmes Marshall, of P lymouth , ' in the County'
of Devon, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 13th day of March next,, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon precise!}, at the Court of (..'ommisssiouers of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-S.treet, in the C i ty of London, in
order to make a Finnl J/ ividend of the estate and eli«;cts of
t h e said Bank rup t ; when anil where the Creditors, who ' have
'not already pioved t he i r debtsj are to come prepared 10 p n n e
The ' same, or they w i l l be. excluded t i i e bonc.Mit of thu >a.d
tDivideud. And all claims not then n.tovcd will be disallowed.

T|pHK Commissioners in a Cornruis'sion of Bankrupt, tiear-
• JL ing date the 12th of.'February 1830, awarded and issued
against Daniel Macleod, late of No. 4, Water-Lane, Tower-
Street, in the City of London, Cork-Merchant and General-
Agent, intend to meet oil the 8th day of March next, at
Ten. of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts ; in B'l.singlmll-Street, in the City of
London (by adjournment from the 3d day of December
last), in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the' same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TH^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
JL ing date the 13th day of February 1829, awarded and

issued against John Thompson, of Fox Ordinary-Court, Nicho-
las-Lane, in the City of London, Tailor, Dealer and ''Chap-
man, in tend to meet on the 8th day of March next, at
Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Str'eet, in the
Ci ty of London, in order to make a Dividend of t.lie estate
and e f l ec r s of the said B a n k r u p t ; w h e n and where the
Credi tors , who h a \ e not a l ready proved the i r debts, are
to con(e- prepared l.o prove the same, or t h e y will he ex-
cluded the bene.lit of the said Div idend . ' And all claims not
then j i roret i wi l l be disllovreil.

fB.1l 1IC Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t , hearing.
§ dale the 1st day of ' July 1830, awarded and issued

forth against John Poulter, of the Black Horse, High -.Street,.
Mat-ry-lu-lione, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, intend
to meet on the 8th day of March next, at Nine in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing*
hall-Street, in the City of London, to make a First and Final
Dividend of the e s l a t u and ellc-cl!, ot the said B a n k r u p t ;
when and where the Creditors , who Irave not already proved-
their debts, are to come prepared lo proved V b e same, u r - L h c y
will be excluded the hi'.neiit of the said D i v i d e n d . ' And all
claims not then proved wil l be < i i s u l l » \ \ e d .

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dale the I3lh day of October 1825, awarded and issued

against William Craven Thornthw'aite, Wil l iam Kyland, and
Joseph Wills, of Fleet'-'Stre.et, in .the City of London, Iron-
mongers, Dealers an'd Chapmen;- in tend to meet 6ii" the
8th day of- March next, at Eleven- o'clock hi the Forenoon-j,
at tin; Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the estate and effects -of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved th t i r
debts, are to come prepared to prove ttie same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the aid Dividend. And all claims
not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.
dale the 10th day of March 1829, awarded and issued

fo r th against Henry llolborow, pf Oldbury-on-tb.e-.HilI, in.
.the County of Gloucester, Mealman, Di-aler and Chapman,
intend to meet on the i l t h day of March next, al One of
the Clock in the Af te rnoon , at the W h i t e Hart Inn, in Chip-
penham, in the County of Wilts, in order to make a First
and Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrup t ; when and. where the Creditors, v. lio h a v e , not
already proved thei r debts , arc to tome prepared to prove the
same, or they w i l l be excluded t i ie .benef i t of t i ie said DivL-
dend. And all claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

rS Tl I K Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t , bear ing
JL dale the 28\h day of N o v e m b e r 1829, awarded and issti . d

o r lh against William Williams, of the Ci ty of Bristol, I roi , -
Founder, Dealer and Chapman, iuU 'nd to meei on the 4th day
of Marcli next, at One. o'clock in the Afternoon, at Dee's
ftoyal Hotel, iu Temple- How, in Birmingham, in order
to make a D i v i d e n d tii t in: estate, and etlecU of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when and w h e r e the Cred i t o r s , wbti h a t e
not a l r e a d y p roved t h e i r deb t s , itre to come prepared to pro e

•tin: same, or they w i l l be e x c l u d e d the I w n e i i t o f - the sa:d
Divi-Jei id. ' And all claim.-, not, then proved will be disallowed.

rjfini1". Commissioners in a Commission of: B a n k r u p t , bear-
JL ing i ta te t l i e 4 i h day of March 1826, awarn'«|,and issued

foith against William Butry, late of Bruton, in' the. County cf
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Somerset, Banker, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on trade |
under the names or.'firm of Prince, Barry, and Company), in-
tend to meet on the 14th day of March next, at Elaven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Blue Ball Inn,-in Bruton
aforesaid, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission, pursuant to au Act of Parliament, niade and passed in
the sixtli year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on
the same day, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
same place, to make a Further Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
hare not already proved t h e i r debts, are to come prepared to
pro IT t i i e same, or they \ \ i l l be excluded the benefit of
tin: said Dividend. Ami all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

r| 1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t , bear ing
_2_ da le the 9lh day of February 1830, awarded and issued

forth agains^ Elias Croft, of Louth, in the County of Lincoln,
Tannttr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day
of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
New King's Head Inn, in Louth aforesaid, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the rei'^n of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same
day, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the same place,
<o make a Final Dividend of the estate and ef fec t s of the said
Jiankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove

. the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THF. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bear-
ing date the L;-r>.tb day nf October 1827, awarded and

issued for th against Jonas .Telley, of Harden, in the Parish of
-Kingley, «nd Coun ty of York, Worsted Stuff -Manufacturer ,
Dealer and Chapman , intend to meet on the 10th of March
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the'i'albot Inn, in Bradford,
in the said County, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and efleets of the saiil Bankrupt under the
said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve at Noon, and at the
same place, to make a First and Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where t i i e Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are to cqme
prepared to prove the same, or t h e y w i l l 'JB excluded the benef i t ,
of the said Dividend. And ail claims not then proved will -be
disallowed.
r H^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Baultrnpt, Ueari i ts :
JL date the L'Oth day of April 1830, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel James, of the City of Carlisle, in the
County of Cumbeilaml, Mercer and Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on t h e 9th of .March next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at th£ Jhuh Inn, in The Ci ty
of Carlisle, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assig--
net's of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission, pursuant to a:i Act of Parliament, made
nnj passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts ; " and the said Commissioners also in-
tend to meet on the same day, at the same hour, at the same
place, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt', when ami where the Creditors, who have n-jt
already proved their debts, are to come prepjired to prove
thes ame, or they will bu excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all chums not then proved viill be disallowed..

WHEREAS the ' acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against

Thomas Fuller Drought, late of llminster, in the County of
Komertit't, Druggist, shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have
fcrih ' ied to the Right Hon. tlie I.or.i High Chancellor of Great
Jlritain, that the said Thomas Fuller Drought hath in all
{Uiii-js conformed himself according to the directions of au Ac
of i'uiliaiueiu uiadecoiK-erniug Bankrupts ; this is to give no.

tice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in .the si.sfh yeaf of
the reign of His Ja te Majesty King George the Four th , his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-

rects, unless cause oe shewn to the contrary on or before the
8th day of March next.

H E K E A S the acting Commissioners in a Cominii-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth acain.-c

lames Whinyates and Samuel Whinyaies, both of Liverpool,
n the County of Lancaster, Provision-Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen, have certified to the Lord Hisr.li Chancellor ot
Great Britain, that the said Jame Wimiyates ar.d .Samuel Wbin-
yates have in all things conformed themselves accordinir to
t h e directions of the Act of Parliament made coiuerniti^
Bankrupts; tins is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
esty King George the Four th , their; Certificate wi l l be ai - •
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cau-u1 be
slixwa to the contrary on or before tiie 8th day of March
next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.John Booth, of Plymouth-Grove, in Chorlton-Row, in the.
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, "Dealer and Chapman",
have certified to the Right Hon. Henry Lord Brougham and
Vaux, 7,oicl High Chancellor of Great. Britain, that the said
John Booth hath in all t l ings conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Act of Parliament made cc-n-
cerning Bankrupts-, this is to give notice that, by virtue of an
Act passed m the sixtli year of the reign of His late Majesty •
King George the Fourth, his Certificaie will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 8th day of March next.

JTI ERE AS the acting Commissioners in a Commib-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Hulme, late of Alfred-Street, White-Horse-Lane, Sttp-
ney, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Hulme ha th
in all things conformed himself according to the direction*
of an A c t of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
g ive notice, Unit, by v i r t u e of an Act passed in the s i x th year
of the reign of I lis lute Majesty King George t h e Four th , "his
C e r t i f i c a t e wi l l be allowed and confirmed as- the said Act di-
rects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or byfore t;.e
8th day of March next.

WH E U K A S the acting Commissioners in a Commij-
siou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aaaiiiit

Evelyn Richard Suiton FalKner, of South-Hill, in the Parish
of Southwell, in the County of Nottingham, Schoolmaster,
Di;.,let and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
'High Chancellor of Great Britain, tha t the said iively;i
Richard Button Falkner hath in all things conformed himsc'f
according to tiie directions of the Act of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by vi r lue of
an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jes ty King George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed
and conf i rmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 8th day of March nest.

the acting Commissioners in a Otmuis*
J°U of -Bankrupt awarded and issued for th airainst

David apphenson the younger, of Mitchtll-Laiths, in the
Pttrisli^K Dewsbury, in the County of York, Dealer and
Chapman, have, cert if ied to the Right Honourable Henry
Lord Brougham and Vaux, Lord High Chancellor of Great
.Britain, tuat the sa id-David Stephenson the younger hath
in all th ings conformed' himself according u> tin.- di-
rec t ions of the Act of Parliament made concerning IV.irV
r u p t s ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of au Act. passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kinsj George
the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed ;u
the said Act directs,, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before tin.- 8th day of March next.

W I l E H l f A S the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrup t awarded ami i ssued , forth again (

John 't'aiker, -George Prtrker, Joseph Lowe P.;rker, ami
Thomas Roberts, late of liirchin-Lane, in the Ci ty of London,
Merchants, Rope-Maters, and -Ship and Insurance-Brokers,
have certified Vo sthe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Joienh Lowe Parker hath in all things cuu-
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formcdhiniself according- to the directions of an Act of Parlia-
ment made conrernihg Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate
•will be allowed and continued as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
8th day of March next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued'forth' against

Samuel James, of the City of Carlisle, in the County of Cum-
berland, Mercer and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said SamuelJames hath- in all tilings conformed
himself according to the directionsof an Act of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; tins is to give notice, that by virtue
of an Act passed in the sixth year o t ' t l i e reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary oil or before the 8th day of March next.

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 254, col. 2, in the ad-
vertisement of Samuel Brett, for Proof of a Debt, read Proof
of Debts.

Notice to the Creditors of Theodore Allardes, Farmer and
Cattle-Dealer, at Turtory, in the Parish of Rothiemay, and
County of Banff.

..Edinburgh, February 10, 1831.

THE Court of'Session have this day sequestrated the estates
of the said Theodore Allardes, and appointed his Cre-

ditors to meet on Tuesday the 22d current, at Twelve o'clock
at "Noon, within Taylor's Inn, at Aberchirdt-r, to name an
Interim Factor ; and on Wednesday the 9th of March next,
at the same place and hour, to choose a Trustee.—Of all
which notice is hereby given, in terms of the Bankrupt Act.

Notice to the Creditors of Adam Murray, Brewer and Malt-
ster, in Kincardine.

Edinburgh, February 11, 1831.

THE Court of Session (First Division) this day seques-
trated the whole estates, heritable and moveable, real and

personal, of the said Adam Murray, and appointed his Cre-
ditors to meet upon Monday the 28th day of February cur-
rent, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, within Dewar's Inn, Kin-
cardine, to choose an Interim Factor; and to meet again, 'at
the sam'e place and hour, on Monday the I4tb day of March
next, to elect a Trustee or .Trustees in succession.

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Clark, Cattle-Dealer and
Fish-Curer, at Glendow, in the County of Sutherland.

Golspie, Februarys, 1831.

THE Trustee hereby intimates, that the Commissioners
having, audited his accounts, he has made up a final

scheme of division, which, with his accounts, will lie at the
Office of Brander and Christie,, Writers, m Golspie, until
Saturday the 26th day of March-nexty on. which day- a general
meeting of the Creditors will be held withij&.-.Ellisonkk Inn,
Tain, at Twelve o'Clock.at Noon, for the purpose of pajfp* the
dividend, terminating the proceedings under the sequestration,
and discharging the Trustee. • .,

Notice to the Creditors of Mrs. Alexander Hamilton and Son,
Grocers, ana Wine and Spirit-Merchants, in Glasgow, and
of Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton or Couper, James Hamilton,
and Robert Hamilton,,individual Partners.of that Company.

Glasgow, February 8-,- 1831.

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the siu'd Mrs. Alex-
ander Hamilton and Son, and individual Partners of that

Company, hereby intimates, that a general meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be held within the Writing-Rooms of Robert Knox,
Writer, 57, Miller-Street, Glasgow-, upon Tuesday the 8th day
of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of
taking, into consideration the situation of the estate generally,
and instructing the Trustee, and in prrticular, of adopting
such measures as are found to be necessary for. liquidating all
claims-against the estate, and winding..up the sequestration.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Chisholin, late Farmer, at
Haughs of Ashogle, in the Parish of Turriff, and County of
Aberdeen.

Banff/February 2, 183J.

TAB Trustees for the Creditors of the said Alexander Chis-
holm having now nearly realized the whole recoverable

funds of the trust-estate, are desirous to divide the same, AH
those therefore who have not already lodged their claims, with
oaths of verity thereon, are hereby called upon to do so in the
hands of the Trustees' Agent, George Cruickshank, Solicitor,
in Banff, on or before the 1st day of March ensuing; certify-
ing to those Creditors who fail to lodge their claims, properly
verified, within the above period, that they will be deprived of
any share of the trust-funds ; and the Trustees will hold them-
selves relieved of all responsibility for all claims appearing after
the ubove period.

Notice to the Creditors-of the Gorbals Spinning Company, and
of Alexander M'.Kerlie, one of the Partners of said Com-
pany, and as an Individual.

February 10, 1831,

JAMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee on the
said sequestrated estates, hereby intimates, that, upon an

application, at his instance, the Lords of the First Division
this day appointed a meeting of the above Creditors to be held
within the Black Bull Inn, Glasgow, on Thursday the 10th day
of March next, at One o'Clock-in the Afternoon, for the pur-
pose of electing a new Commissioner, in the room of Mr. John
Newbigging, deceased ; the meeting will also give instructions
as to the various processes in which the estate is involved in
the Court of Session, and in general as to the winding up the
affairs of the estate,—Of which notice is hereby given to all
concerned.

OUTSTANDING DEBTS FOR SALE.
Glasgow, February 9, 1831.

THERE will be sold, by public roup, within the Office of
Montgomerie and Fleming,' Writers, 62, Miller-Street,

Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 20th day of April next, at
Three o'clock in the Afternoon ;

The whole outstanding debts and effects due and belonging:
to the sequestrated estate of William Brydon, Coach-Maker,,
in Glasgow.

A list of the debts and effects may be seen, and further par-
ticulars learned, by application to Mr. Allan Cuthbertson,
No. 242,. George-Street, Glasgow, the Trustee.

Erratum in last Gazette.—In the notice to the Creditors o£
James SJig.h, General-Merchant, Grocer, and Haberdasher, in
Gifford, Haddingtonshire, for. Tuesday the 24th of March?
next, the nieeting called for electing Commissioners, read
Tuesday the 22d'of March next.

NOTICJE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esc^. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 23d
day of February 1831, at the hour of Eleven in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Lincoln-, in- the County of - Lincoln, and hold , a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute..

NOTICE fs hereby given, that- Henry Revel!
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief. Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's- Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,, will, on the 25tli
day of February 1831,.at the hour of Eleven in the
forenoon precisely, attend- at- the Court-House, at
Nottingham, in the County of Nottingham, and hold a.
Court, for. the Relief, of. Insolvent. Debtors, pur-
suant to-the Statute.,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell

Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 25th
day of February 1831, at the hour of Eleven in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court- House, at
the Town of Nottingham, in the County of Notting-
ham, and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 23d day of February 1831, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Dover, in the County of Kent,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 25th day of February 1831, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Cckirt-
House, at Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 28th
day of February 1831, at the hour of Eleven in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Derby, in the County of Derby, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, cu the 3d
day of March 1831, at the hour of Ten in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Wakefield, in the County of York, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowcn, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
en the 28th day of February 1831, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at-the Court-
House, at Reading, in the County of Berks, arid
hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d day of March 183), at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Oxford, in the County of Oxford, and
hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen,, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-

missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 4th day of March 1831, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Worcester, in the County of Worcester,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 4th day of March 1831, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at the City of Worcester, in the County of
the same City, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad^
vertisements.

The Blatters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the 8th
day of March 1S31, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon,

Stones, Samuel (sued by the name of Samuel Stone, and Mary
his wife), formerly of the White Swan Public-House, West
Bar, Licenced Victualler, then of Hoyle-Street, then of
Bridge-Houses, then of the Nursery, working as Brewer for-
sundry Publicans in Sheffield, and late of Jehu-Lane, all.
in Sheffield, Yorkshire, out of business.

Pattison, Henry, late of No. 2, VVapping-Wall, Shadwell,.
Middlesex, House and Ship-Carpenter, Undertaker, Ap-
praiser, and Coal-Undertaker.

Hiislam, John, formerly of Know-Mill, Edgworth, Overlooker
of a Cotton-Mill, at lodgings, then of Finch-Street, Liver--
pool, Lancashire, Licenced Victualler, afterwards at lodgings
at Mr. Brown's, Finch-Street, and late at lodgings in
Rupert-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Commission-Agent
for John Walls, Blacking-Manufacturer for the use of
Founderies.

Wainwright, Samuel Charles (sued and committed as Samuel
Wainwright), late of No.- 5, Stoney-Street, Borough-
Market, Southwark, Surrey, Egg-Merchant.

Webb, Tipping, formerly of No. 9, George-Street, and late
of No. 44, Waterloo-Street, both in the Parish of Camber-
well, Surrey, Paper-Hanger.

Sargant, William, formerly of Sheffield, Yorkshire, Attorney
at Law, then of Fleet-Market, in the City of London, and
at the same time of Ray-Street, Clerkemvell, Middlesex,
Wine and Spirit-Merchant, then of No. 7, Great Surrey-
Street, Blackr'riars-Road, Surrey, Clerk to an Attorney, anil
late of No. 17, Melina-Hace, Westminster-Road, also in
Surrey, Clerk to the Marshal.of the King's-Bench Prison.

Ward, Burnell, formerly of Queen-Street, Kingston upcm-
Hull, then of English-Street, in the County of the Town,
of Kingston-upon-Hull, having a Warehouse and Shop all
the time in Theatre-Court, Kingstou-upon-Hull, Yorkshire,
and late of No.. 63, East-Street, Manchester-Square^ Mid-
dlesex, Chymist and Druggist.

Slate, John, formerly of No1. 10, Mabledon-Place, Burton-
Crescent, Middlesex, then of No. 7, Mabsjrly-PIace, B ail's-
Pond-Road, then of No. 9, Elizabeth-Place, Ball's-Pom!-
Road, in the said County, and late of No. 18, Hoxton OM
Town, in the said County, Warehouseman's Clerk and Coiu-
mercial Traveller.

Sheppard, John, formerly of Huiigerford-Street,_Strimd, then
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-•of James-Street-, Buckingham-Gate, Westminster, then o
No. 42, Bernard-Street, Brnnswick-Sq-uave, all in Middle-
'sex, Tailor, sii:cc nut of business.

Fordluam, • Thomas, late of No. 8, Charles-Street, l-Iarper-
Streef, New Kent-Road, Surrey, Milkman.

Agland, Samuel John, forniKrly of No. 16, Mary-]e•Bone-
Lane, Oxford-Street, Cooper, afterwards of No. 14, Ex-
niouth-Street , Spa-Fields, Tobacconist, af terwards of No. 4,
Clarence-Market, Regent's-Park, out of business, afterwards

..of No. 8, Mary-le-Bone-Lanc aforesaid, Coffee-House-
K.eeper, after wards of No. G, Mary-le-Bone-Lanc aforesaid,
•then of No. 8, Stratford-Slews, Mary-le-Bone-Lane afore-
said, Livery-Stalile-Keeper, and last of No. 8, Mary-le-
Bone-Lane aforesaid, all in Middlesex, Cooper.

•yiiornley, Thomas, formerly of Field-Row, Lark-Hall-Lane,
'Claplianij then of Bromell's-lload, Clapham, tlien of \Vir-
tenburg-Place, BromeJl's-Road aforesaid, and late of Chapel-
>trect, Stockwell,, all in Surrey, Dyer, Scowerer, and Coach-
PaiiitVr.

Dotige, Benjamin, formerly of 1,'iverton, Devonshire, Mercer,
Draper, and Salesman, and lasily of Clemeiu's-Lane, Mid-
dlesex, out of business.

Freakley, Charles, formerly of Deansgate, Manchester, Lan-
ca<hire. and at the same t ime carrying (on business at .Brad-
ford, Yorkshire, and afterwards at Stockport, Cheshire,
Shoe-Maker and Shoe-Dealer, then of Sli ir lywicli , Stafford,
and of Stockport, Cheshire, and of Bolton-le-Moors, Lan-
cashire, out of business, residing wi th relations.

Barrett, Jame.»-, formerly of Clandon-Street, Wal'worth, Sur-
rey, next of Crown-Street, Westminster, Middlesex, Jour-
neyman Carpenter, next of No. 34, Villiers-Street, Strand,
Middlesex, afterwards of Clandon-Street aforesaid, next of
Ewhurst-Streo.t, Walworth, then of Saint Mark's-Road,
Kcnnington, next of Surrey-Place, Cainbcrwell New-Hoad,
next of No. 10, SalisbnryrCrescent., Lock's-Fields, and late
of No. 3, Temple-Place, Old Keiit-lload, all in Surrey,
Carpenter and Builder.

On Wednesday the 9th day of March 1831, at the
same Hour and Place.

Burns, William, formerly of New Town-Row, then in Part-
nership with Josiah P u i n p h r e y , trading under the firm of
William Burns and Company, as Brass-Foundeis, then of
Ashted-Row, Brass-Founder and General Dealer on his own
account, and lastly of No. 39, Constitulion-Hili, all in

• Birmingham, Warwickshire, Brass-Founder and Tea-Dealer
on his own account.

Jlawlings, John Deacon, formerly of No. 82, Chancery-Lane,
next of Staple's-Irin-Huildings, Holborn, next of No. 110,
Chancery-Lane, Auctioneer's Clerk, next of No. 82, Chan-
pery-Lane, all in London, next of No. 45, London-Street,
Fitzroy-Square, Middlesex, Broker, Auctioneer, and Rent
Collector.

Hiriton, Charles Scott, formerly of Prince Regent, Kenning-
ton-Slreet, Wai worth-Road, then of the British Lion,-Red-
cross-Street, Southwark, both in Surrey, Victualler, then

• of Great Suffolk-Street, Soutbwark, out of business, and
late of Crowai-.Row, Walworth-ltoad, Surrey, Barman to
to James Plowman, Licenced Victualler.

Wright, .Fames, formerly of Regent-Street, Oxford-Street,
then of Connaught-Terrace, Edgoware-Road, afterwards of
of No. 9, Upper Baker-Street, Portmii,n-Square, all in Mid-
dlesex, Medical Student, then of Upper Mitcham, Surrey,
following no business, and late of No. 4, Ballam-Place, near
Clapham, in the Parish of Streathaui, Surrey aforesaid,
Surgeon, Apothecary, and Accoucheur.

Johnson, Edwin, formerly of Mile-Town, Licenced Victualler,
and la! e of Blue-Town, Sheerness, in'the Isle of Sheppy,
Kent, B;>.kcr.

Hampton, Henry, formerly of Colemau-Street, Camberwell,
Proprietor of Hampton'* Cricket-Ground, then of the
King's Arms, Cherry-Garden-Street, Bermondsey, and of
C'oleinan-Strect aforesaid, and then of the Eleven Cricketers,
Coleman- -Street, Suiut Giles, Camberwell, all in Surrey,
Victualler and Proprietor of the Hampton Cricket-Grounds,
find late of Culeman-Strcet aforesaid, out of business...

Bi>s!i)y, Tnowaa, .formerly of High-Town, in the City of
Hereford, :in Assistant" to a Cliymist and Druggist, after-
\va,rds of Lower Northgate-Strect, and late of Upper North-
gatenStreet, both in the City of Gloucester, Chyinist and
-Druggist.

Brown, Will iam, formerly of No. 5, Addison-PMce,. and late
oi Ci-iiiniu'r-lloinl, both in North Brixton, Surrey, formerly

Carpenter, afterwards Carpenter and Builder, and late of
Craniner-lload aforesaid, not following any business or em-
ployment.

Page, Edward, formerly of Buxstead, Sussex, then of Cowden,
and late of Sutton as Hone, both in Kent, fornierlya Far-
mer and Miller, and late a Journeyman Mil ler .

Thompson, Wil l iam, formerly of No. 126, Piccadilly, Middle-
sex. Saddler and Harness-Maker , then of No. I1-', Klizabcll i-
Strcet, I'imlico, Middlesex, and late of No,. 4, Upper Marsh,
Marsh-Gate, Lambeth , Surrey, out of business.

Gathard, William, formerly of No. 1 19 Cheapsio'e, London,
and also at Ihe same time of Glebe-Terrace, Lower-Road,
Islington, next of Cominen e-Row, Islington, next of Bar--
ley-Mow-Gardens, I.ower-Ko.ul, Islington, all in Middlesex,
next of No. 25, Li t t le Saint Thomas Arwstle, London,
Tailor, next of V V i t t l e - S c a , Ely, Cambridgeshire,, Jou rney- '
man Tailor, next of Saint Swithin's-Lane, and also at t he
same t i m e of Great Montague-Court , Lit t le Britain, and
late'Oi No. 1, Castlu- Court, Whuecross -Street, all in Lon-
don, Tailor.

Child, John, late of No. 71, Aldermanbury, London, Hosier
and Warehouseman.

Steele, William, formerly of Fitzgibbon Street, then of Nel-
son-Street, both in Dublin, ami of Elm- Villa, Samlyniount , '
near Dublin aforesaid, and late of llockingham-Row, New-
ington, Surrey, .formerly Accountant for Fines and .For-
feitures, and Examiner of the Information Books relat ive to-1

His Majesty's board of Excise, D. ' iblin. in I r e l and , but sinc$ ,
'Accountant for '• Fines • and Forfeitures to His Majesty's
Board of Excise, in London.

Wiggins, Charles Baker,' formerly of Hadleigh,, Farmer, theti
of Great Wakering, Saddler, afterwards of- tlie May-Pole t
Great Tot ham, tlhen of the Red Lion Inn, Chippinjj-.biigiir,
and at the same t ime of Fyfield, all in Essex, Licenced Vic-
tualler, Farmer, and Harness;Maker, and late of No. 4, •
Buckingham-Place, Dover -lload, Surrey, following no
business. - • . . . . . "

Trout, Simon, formerly of James Street, Haymarket, then of
Grafton-Slro.et East, Fitzroy-Scjuare, then of Chenies-.Me\\s,
'Bedford-Square, then of%Graflon-Street aforesaid, Hay-
Salesman, then 6f the Plaistevcis' Arms, Liltle-.Mury-le-
Bone-Street, Mary-le-Bone, Victualler, and late of , Queen-
Street, Sobo, all in Middlesex, out. of business.

Law, David, formerly of No. 2(i, Watling-Street, London,
• afterwards of -No: 83, in the same Street, then of Ko. 47,

in Watling-Street aforesaid, carrying on business at each of
the said places as a General Merchant, Factor, and Agent,
since then of Kirkcaldy, in F i f e s l i i i e , Scotland, carrying on
the business of a Linen Manufacturer , General Merchant,
Factor, and Agent, and late of No. 41, Bow-Lane, London,
carrying on the said trade and business of a General Mer-
chant, Factor, and Agent, and t rading at both of t l ie two-
last- mentioned places in, the name, and under tlie Sim of
David I/aw and Company.

' ' TAKE NOTICE,

I. If nny Creditor intends to oppose a L\i-
sonei 's disfl inrge, notice ot such in ten t ion inu .> t
be t ; iven, by en t ry thereof in the projSer j iHyc ; i tu j
co lumn of the book kept for that purpose at (.lie
.Uflice of the Court, between the hours of Tea in
the Forenoon and Fotir in the Af t e rnoon , t l uee
clear clays before I he day of hear ing above n i e n -
cioned, exclusive ot Sunday, and exc lus ive both of
the t i n y of entering such notice and of the said d i i v
of he.;trm»- 5 but in the case of a 1'risoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the count rv a\i
order has been obtained-, but not carried ini.o e f f e c t
toy the Creditors, notice of oppositio.u \ v i i l be
s u f f i c i e n t i^ given one clear da before the dnv of

N..13. Entrance to the Office in I'ortugal-Stieet.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
pipers, and writings' riled therewith, w i l l be pro-
d t i ced by the proper Officer for inspection and e x -
animation, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and JA
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unti l . the last day for entering opposition inclusive;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be ' - r equ i red , w i l l be j > i u -
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act .
7 Ceo. 4, c. 57., sec. 76.

• 3. Notice to produce at the bearing any books
or papers riled with the schedule, must be i- , ivei i
to the Officer having tne custody iheieo.1, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day p rev ious
to the day of hearing. -

4.- Opposition at the bearing can only be uuule
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appe;o-

' in" for l i i fu .

77/t COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOM'KNT
DEBTORS. " '

N. 14. See the Notice at the end of these- Ad-
vertisements.' ' - '

The Matters of the I'ETITLONS and SCHEDULE
of the r ivLSOXERS hereinafter named (the same
hav ing been hied in the Court) are appointed
to be heard

At the Court-House, at Chelmsford, in the County
of Essex, on the 8th day of March .1831, at
Ten o'Clock in the forenoon precisely. ".

Mary Arnald. (sued as Catherine Arnakl), formerly of No. 1,
• City-Road ̂ Fjnslniry Square., London, Fruiterer, afterwards
. ot Beauvo.ir-Place, l to=eruary-15ranch, near Islington, Mid-

dlesex, out of Ij'i-iness,. imd. la te of Great lltord, Essex,
, • Wi'jo.w, Sh-)»Utt!jKr, and, .Dealer iaTurncry-.Wat.es.
.Biyth. Bohanno'u . (sue;! as LJlyth CannonJ, late of Ple.strey,

Essex, .Jobber an>l Labourer.
Thomas Adams, late of fllaldou, Es«ex, Hope-Maker.
I.-aac Harrington, late .of Earls Colne., E>sex, Cooper.
Thorn-is Fearis Fenton (sued .as Thpiuas FentonJ, late of

Hytl le , Colchester,-Essex, Chyn i i s t aiid.Daiggist.
\yiiriam Oshorn Oliver (sued .,as William Oui'erj, formerly of
• Hou^hton-Retris, near Dunstable, Bedfordshire, Butcher,

Whitening-Maker, and Dealer- in Coals, and late of liille-
, ricay, Ebjex, Butcher.

Abraham Legertoii, late of Harlow. Essex, Grocer and Pork-
Butcher.

Philip Lay Shave (.-tied as Philip Shave), late of Long Wyre-
. S.reet, Colchester, Essex, Cabinet-Maker.

Thomas Clark, late of \ \hite Rootbjng, Essex, Butcher and
. Jobber.

At the Court-House, in the Town of • Kings ton-
' up.on-Hull, and Couuty of the same Town, on

the 9th day of March 1831, at Eleven o'clock in
the l-'orenoon precisely. ^

John Huds j r , forme ly of Manor-Square, next of the Market-
place, and then or Wliitefriar-C-fatt:, all in the Town of
Kingston-npon-l iul l , Journeyman Linen-Draper, afterwards
of Whi tcf r iav-Gaie aforesaid, and late of Silver-Street, in
the said Town, Linen-Draper, Haberdasher, Hosier, Milli-
ner, and Drei»-MaUer.

Jshn Gell (>ued iis Tliomas Gell), heretofore of the Tiger
• Inn , in Water-Works-Street, in ScuK-uo, es, Yoikshire, Vic-
tualler, and late of lilt; Wii'oat Shear" Jnn, at Barton, Lin-
colnshire, Victualler.

Thomas Yorstnun Henderson (sued as Tliomas Henderson),
Jjcretofore of Grantliaiti , Lincolnsliirc, Draper iwid Tea-
Dealer's Assistant, a f t e rua rds (U lodgings in Lasi'rence-
Pountuey-Lane, Lon;!on,^i\ierchai]t's Clorii , tlien of Kings--
ton-upon-Hull, out of euiployuienl, afterwards of NewlanU,
Hear Kins;ston-u'i-on-Hull aforesaid, and in the County of
York, Schoolmaster, then of lieverley, Yorkshire, School-
master, aud lute of Kingston-uppn-HuU, out of employ-
ment..

Thomas Davenport Derbyshire, formerly of No. 15, Great"
Smith-Street, Westminster, Middlesex, out of business, and
late of Prospeot-Streer, in the Town of Kingston-upon-
Hull, Dyer. ' .

John Binks, formerly of Mason-Street, Sculcoates, Yorkshire,
Cabinet-Maker, then in Partnership with James .Brown,
afterwards of "Bridge-Street, Kingston-upon-Hull, next of
Garden-S'quarc and Mason-Street, both in Sculcoates afore-
said, Cabinet-Maker and..Joiner, next of Trippet-Strect,,
Kingston-npon-Hull, Cabinet-Maker, Joiner, and Vic-
tualler, and late of Trippet-Street aforesaid, Licenced Vic-
tualler.

Charles Hewitt, formerly of East Retfprd, Nottinghamshire,,
Journeyman Ironmonger, afterwards of Wellington-Stree.t
and Blanket-Row, then of Mumber-Street, next of Queen-
Street, and afterwards of Myton-Gate, all in the Town of'
Kingston-upon-H-ull, Agent-'ttw..Timothy lientley, late cf
Oulton Brewery, near Ltfcds, Yorkshire, Ale Brewer, and
late of Myton-Gate aforesaid, Dealer in Yeast and Flour.

Benjamin Margrave, formerly of Gainsborough, Lincolnshire,
Master of a Stertm Packet and Sub-Distributor of Stamps,
af terwards of George's-lloaJ, and next of Clegg's-Build—
inj>s, nil in Manchester,- Lancashire,- and then of Hoyle-
Street, Shell i i-UI, Yorkshire, Journeyman Hatter^ afterwards'
of Fiiikle-Slreet, Kingston-upon-Hul!, out of business,
Viext.of lliddell's-Entry, in Sculcoatei, Yorkshire, Steward
of a Steam Packet, then of Dngger-Lane, Kingston-upou-
Hhll, Licenced-Victualler, afterwards of Paradise-Place,
Kingston-ujion-Hnll, out of business, next of Salthouse-
Lane, Kingslon-H|)on-Hull,. Licenced Victualler, and late-
of Wellington-Street, Kingslon-upon-Hull, Licenced to sell.
Beer by Retail.

William Dosser, formerly of Great Driffield, in the East Rid-
ing of Yorkshire, and late of .High-Street, Kingston-upou--
Hull, Licenced Victualler.

Thomas Pickersgill, formerly of Bridge-Street, and Old-Dock—
Side, both in Kin^ston-npon-llull, Ship-Smith anil Dealer-'
in Mari. 3 Stores, afterwards of Lucas-Square, in Sculcoates,.
Yorkshire,"-anil of Old-Dock-Side aforesaid, next of Bridge--
Street a/ortjcuiid, Dealer in Marine Sfores, then of High--
Street, Kingston-upon-Hul l , Grocer and Dealer in Marine-
Stores, and late of Grotto-Square, in the Parisli of Scul—'
coates, in the East Riding of Yorkshire, Mariner.

Henry Johnson, formerly of Garden-Street, in the Town"of'
Kingston-upon-Hull , Licenced Victual ler , afterwards of-
Chariot-Street, Sculcoates, Yorkshire, Pork-Butcher and
Licenced to sell Beer by Retail, and late of Francis-Street,.
Sculcoales aforesaid, Pork-Butcher.

William Young, formerly of Alt'ord,. Lincolnshire, afterwards-*
of Humber-Straw, in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull ,
and late .of-Aitken's-Entry, Mytou-Gatej in the Town of.
Kingstpn-upon-Hull, Butcher.

John Milne Barnard, formerly of Loath, Lincolnshire, Auc-
tioneer and Butcher, afterwards of English-Street, in King-
s ton-upon-Hul l , Labourer, next of Grimsby, Lincolnshire,.
Butcher, then of Stubb'm-Street, in the Parish of Drypool,.
"in the East Hiding of Yorkshire,, afterwards of Francis-
Street, in Sculcoates, Yorkshire, next of John-Street, in
Drypool aforesaid, and of- High-Street, in the Town of.
Kingston-upon-Hull , and late of John-street aforesaid,.
Auctioneer and Appraiser.

Robert Richards, late of Drapery, in the Parish:of All Saints,
Nor thampton , Tea-Dealer, Draper, and Lace-Dealer, and-.

. since of tbe Town of Kingstou-up.cm-Hull, Draper and:
Lace-Dealer.-

\t the Court-House, at Ipswich; in the County
of Suffolk, on the. 10th day of March. 1831,.
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely..

David Dennant, late of Ipswich, Suffolk, Shoe-Maker..
Joseph-Levy, laie of Ipswich, Suil'olk, Hawker aud General:

Dealer.
Obed Edom Cook Marsh.Jate of Ipswich,"Suffolk, Carpenter.

At the Court-House, at"Monmouth, in. the County
of Alonmouth, on the 9th day of Marca 18jl, at
Ten o'Clock in the 1'orenoon precisely.

William Davics, formerly of the Parish of Mouyt.husloyne, in-,
the County of Monmouth, Painter and Glaaier and Shop—
keeper, and late of the Parish of Bcdwellty, in .the Couuiyy
aforesaid, Painter and Glazier..
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.HJohn'Nucll, lute «f the Town of Monmouth, in the County

pf Motmiouth, Hatter, Haulier, and Deal«r in Coal.
'James Cox, late of the Parish of Tregare, in the County of

Monmouth, Farmer.
John Philpot, formerly of Caerwent, in the County of Mon-

mouth, Grocer and General Shopkeeper, and late of the
same place, out of business.

John Harris, formerly of the Parish of Dixton, and late of
Bryngwyn, both hi Monmouthshire, Wheelwright.

.John Batten, late of the Parish of Monythusloyne, Mon-
mouthshire, C'ordwainer.

Jeremiah James, formerly of the Parish of Saint Brides, after-
wards of the Parish of Macben, both in the County of
Moninouth, Farmer, anri late of the Town of Newport, in
the said County, Victualler.

;Nathan Hughes, formerly of Brownllys, Breconshire, then of
Merthyr Tydlil, Glamorganshire, afterwards of Saint John-
Street-Road, Clerkeuwell,; London, and late of Tredegar
Iron-Works, iu the County of Monmouth, General Shop-
keeper.

'William Harris, formerly of Trelleck, in .the County of Mon-
mouth, Dealer in Woods, and late of the Red-House, in
the Parish of Penterry, in the said County, Dealer in Woods

_ and Farmer.

At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace to be holden at Brecon, in the County oJ

' Brecon, on the 10th day of March 1831, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

^Walter Watkins the younger, late of the Town of Brecon, in
the County of Brecon, Plumber and Glazier.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
,t> the ""said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both;of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom Lis
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
jf given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on

i Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; 'and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shaJt be rer
qM.ii.ed, will be provided by the proper^Officer,
according to ihe Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings.filed therewith,
wilt be produced for inspection,;and examination
by the Clerk of the Pea»e, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of-such Clerk of the Peace or other person.; and
CPpies of the petition and schedule, or such pan
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c.~57, secT 77, ei
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61., sec. 11, as th.e,jcase may be.

London, February 11, 1831.
NOTICE is hereby given by the Assignee appointed 6f

Phillip Dyer, Tidewaiter, lately an Insolvent Debtor, who was
discharged from the Marshelsea Prison, under and by virtue
of an Act of Parliament, made and passed fn the fifty-third
year of His Majesty George the Third's reign, for the relief
pf Insolvent Debtors in England, that the said Assignee will
attend on Tuesday the 1st day of March pext, from iileven to
Four, at No. 5, York-Terrace, Old Kent-Road, Southwark,
when all persons having any claim, .vliose amount is stated in
schedule by the Insolvent, may receive their respective dividends.

AARON COHEN, Assignee.

, NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Henry Corbin, late of Portswood, in the County of Hants,
Builder, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from
His Majesty's Gaol of Southampton, in the Town and County
of the Town of Southampton, under and by virtue of an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend ancj consolidate the laws for the relief
of Insolvent Debtors in .England," will be held on Monday
the 7th day of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr. Edward Cuddeford, at No. 14,
West Front, Kingsland-Place, in the Town and County of
the Town of Southampton aforesaid, to approve and direct in
what manner, and at what place or places, the teal estate
of the said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

THE Creditors of Pierce Walsh Porter, Esq. formerly of
No. 56, George-Street, Portman-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, and of • Johnstone-Street, in the City of Bath, in
the Countyi-of .Somerset, who, in or about the year 1817, was
discharged from the King's-Bench Prison, under the Act
then in force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, are requested
to meet the Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate, at the
Office of Mr. John Fielden, No. 22,' Duke-Street, Grosvenor-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, on - Wednesday the 2d
day of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon' precisely, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee forthwith proceed-
ing to a sale, by public auction, of certain freehold estates and
property of the said Insolvent at Wandsworth, in the County
of Surrey, either with or without the 'consent of the incum-
brancer.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
William Bowdler, of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,
Journeyman Cutler, an Insolvent Debtor, lately a Prisoner in
His Majesty's Gaol of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,
has caused his account of the said estate and effects, duly
sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors; the Creditors of the-said Insolvent are requested
to meet Hie Assignee at the Office of Mr. Richard Wace,
Attorney, Shrewsbury, on the 18th of March next, at Twelve
at Noon precisely, when and where the Assignee will declare the
amount of the balance in <his hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors whose debts are
admitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in pro-
portion to the amount thereof, subject to such correc-
tion of the rights to receive dividends as may be made accord-
ing to the Statute.—If any person has a demand which is
stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole
or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any
Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and
decision of the same according to the Statute.

ERRATA.
In the meeting of the Creditors of Sampson Morris inserted

m last Tuesday's Gazette, page 263, col. t, line 3, for Willow,
read Wellow.—And in the list of cases to be heard -at Wake-
ield, Yorks.bire, on the 5th of March next, published in
ast Friday's Gazette, for Jonathan Mallison, read Jonathan

Mallinson,
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